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qT h e  Wctlcrn Recorder states that n Baptist evan
gelist In Roumonia has baptized more Uian six thou
sand converts In the lust twenty years. Is there a 
Baptist In this country who has baptized that many 
In the same length o f time?

qOne, apologizing for tbe avowed disbelief o f some 
who refuse to accept the gospel account o f the life 
and works o f onr Lord, said, “ Weil, it must be con
ceded that these records were penned a generation 
after the events had transpired." "Does that Im
pugn theli' credibility as faithful records?" was the 
quick reply. *T am reading now accounts o f the 
C ivil W ar, written not only one generation, but a 
fu ll half-century afterward, written, oS were the 
Gospels, by active participants in tno occurrences. Do 
I refuse to believe these historical accounts because 
o f tbe lapse o f time? Do I not tbe rather feel that 
this very lapse o f time enables the historian to 
write the more dlqiassionately o f what he saw and 
knew?” And the apologist bad nothing to say.

4  I t  is stated that the value o f agricultural pro
ducts o f nine Southern States in 1800 was $485,481,000, 
whereas for 1010 the figures are $1,042,014,000. These 
totals for the two years do not Include the States west 
o f the Mississippi River. W ith I/iuislann, Arkansas, 
Texas, and Oklahoma added, no doubt tlic showing 
would be even more favorable, for ail have prospered, 
and during 1010 Texas came into first place among 
tbe States in the value o f agricultural products. 
Among the nine States named, Georgia shows the 
largest percentage o f Increase, one hundred and eigh
ty-eight per cent, for eleven years. South Carolina 
has gained one hundred and seventy-three per cen t; 
North Carolina, one hundred and twenty-nine; F lor
ida, one hundred and twenty-six; Alabama, one hun
dred and nineteen; Tennessee, eighty-one; Mississip
pi, seventy-nine; Virginia, seventy-two; Kentucky, 
sixty-nine. How much o f this wealth Is In tlie hands 
o f Southern Baptists?

q T h e  following from the Watchman is very pointed: 
"$5,000,000 and 5,000 lives a year is what Chicago pays' 
for the social evil, according to a report o f a com
mission which has made a careful examination. And 
It Is claimed that Chicago is morally better than oth
er cities o f its class. Tbe popdiation o f Chicago Is 
more than 2,000,000 and tbe population o f tbe larger 
cities o f the country Is n^re than 40,000,000. I f  we 
figure the cost to them-'"ln the same proportion, the 
cost o f the social evll/to the larger cities o f the Unit* 

"ednstatm ns'$5od,0^^ and 100,000 lives <Mch“ year, 
not to mention the'cost to the smaller towns and rural 
districts, which It is estimated would bring the total 
cost to tbe .country to more than $500,000,000 and 
more thaij 160,000 Uvea every year. The money cost 
Is not so large as the drink bill, but the cost In human 
lives 4 i many times larger. I t  Is fifty per cent larger 

the deaths from consumption, and Is the most 
prolific cause o f disease and death." I t  is time we 
were opening our eyes to the enormity of this evil.

4 According to Dr. H. A. Porter, o f Walnut Street 
Church, Louisville, who travelled over Europe last 
year interviewing Baptists and studying the relig
ions conditions at first band, the time Is rii>e to swing 
Central Europe to the faith as delivered in tbe New 
Testament He says: “ Hungary can hardly be called 
a Roman Catholic coiintrj'. In the seventeenth cem 
tury tbe faith o f Calvin and Luther appealed so 
strongly to the democratic q )lr lt o f Hungary tlmt 
the Calvinlstlc was actually knowa as the Hungarian 
church, and Romanists numbered only one-seventh 
o f the people. Today the Catholics have the pre
dominance o f the population, but liberal sentiments 
p reva il I t  Is difflcult to estimate the present Bap
tist strength In Hungary, for I  was told by Brother 
Louis Preuss, pastor o f the German Baptist Church 
in Budapest, that Baptist churches are springing up 
like the gold nuggets from the sowing o f Cadmua I 
heard that In the neighboring Balkan States there was 
In progress a great revival, which was mainly taking 
tbe form o f a Baptist m ovemm t It  looks as If the 
day qw kea o f by Isaiah had come, when ‘a little 
ons shall heenme a thousand, and a small one a

4  We beg Prof. J. E. Bailey’s pardon. Wo spoke of 
him ns l)ctng “ four-score and ten”  years o f age. We 
meant to say four score. As was stated, he la an octo
genarian. l ie  is not yet, however, a nonogennrian. 
But we hope he will be some day.

4  “ Dear Clara,”  wrote the young man, “pardon me, 
but I'm getting so forgetful. I  proposed to you last 
niglit, but really forgot whether you said yes or no.” 
“ Dear W ill,”  she replied by note, “so glad to hear 
from you. I know I said *no’ to- some one last night, 
but I  had forgotten Just who it  was.”

4Th e Central BaptUt and the Word and Way an
nounce that Dr. W. M. Vines, pastor o f the First Bap- 
tiat Church, Asheville, N. C., has accepted a call to 
the pastorate o f the First Baptist CburcJ], S t  Jos
eph, Mo. He w ill assume the pastorate on September 
1; Dr. Vines Is a Tennessee boy, and his many friends 
in the State w ill be glad to know o f his call to so 
important and infiuentlal a pastorate.

A RECIPE FOR SANITY.

Henry Rutherford Eliot.

Are you worsted tn a fightf 
Laugh it off.

Are you cheated of your rlghtt 
Laugh It off.

Don't make tragedies of trifles.
Don't shoot butterflies with rifles—  

Laugh it off.
Docs your work get into kinkst 

Laugh it off.
Are you near all sorts'of brinkst 

Laugh it off.
I f  it's vanity you’re after.
There's no recipe like laughter 

Laugh it off.
—Century Uagaxine.
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q T b e  following taken from an exchange is given as 
an illustration o f the power o f the press: “Owing to 
the overcrowded condition o f our columns, a number 
o f births and deaths are unavoidably postponed this 
week.”  What besides the press could have such power 
as that?
qT h e  twelve apostles have been thus aptly character
ized: honored Peter, privileged James, loving John, 
faithful Andrew, friendly Philip, devotional Bartholo
mew, bumble Matthew, confessing Thomas, discrim
inating James, silent Thaddeus, zealous Simon, be
traying Judas.
q A s  Madame Yasnovsky, o f Russia, passed through 
London to Philadelphia to attend the Baptist World 
Alliance, the editor o f the Baptist Times and Free
man had an interesting interview with her. He says: 
“ We naturally asked Madame Yasnovsky about the 
progress o f Baptist principles In Russia. She was 
enthusiastic on the subject In all parts o f the Em
pire, she said, north, south, cast and west. Baptists 
were making astonishing progress. Converts were be
ing baptized by hundreds. In answer to a further 
question as to the cause o f this remarkable revival, 
she remarked that the times were singularly favora
ble. People were unsettled In their minds. They bad 
lost faith in the Government and In the church. 
Their minds were like a chamber swept and gar
nished. waiting for a tenant They were ready to ac
cept almost any nostrum, political, social or rell^ons. 
Now Baptists had such an opportunity In Russia as 
they had never had before and would n e w  have 
sgsin, i f  they failed to fstse I t ”  Th is Ig

qT b e  ChrUtian Observer o f Louisville says that tbe 
51st Assembly o f the Southern Presbyterian Church 
Just closed, approved and sent doivn to the presby
teries “ f o r ' their advice and consmit”  a proposed 
change in chapter ten, section three. In the Coqfesalon 
o f Faith, so that it shall read: “ Infants, dying In 
Infancy, are regenerated and saved by Christ through 
the Spirit who worketh when and where and bow be 
pleaseth. So also are all others who are included In 
the election o f grace, and who are Incapable o f being 
outwardly called by the ministry o f the Word.” '

4 Says the Religious Herald: “ Is not tbe time at 
band when the Baptists o f tbe South ought to con
sider deliberately and carefully the lm{K>rtant i)nes- 
tion o f reorganization? To all practical men It must 
be apparent that our present plan o f  annual con
ventions for the tremoidous sweep o f territory hr un
satisfactory In the highest degree. W e ought to be 
able to so divide our territory as to provide for sev
eral, perhaps three, annual Conventions, and then 
once In three years have a Triennial Convention with 
a more limited representation. I t  is high time that 
onr leaders in the South were addressing themselves 
to this situation." But have we not now a Southern 
Baptist Convention, a Northern Baptist Convention, 
a General Baptist Ctmventlon, and tbe Baptist World 
Alliance, besides various State Conventions and Asso
ciations? Do we need any more? W e do not believe 
that the time has come for them.

4 T 0 the following “ endless chain” . Word and Work 
calls attention: Richard Gibbs wrote a tract entitled 
“The Bruised Reed.”  A  tin peddler gave It to a boy 
named Richard Baxter; through reading It he waa 
brought to Christ. He wrote: "A  Call to the Uncon
verted.”  Among tbe thousands saved through It 
was Phillip Doddridge, who wrote “The Rise and 
Progress o f Religion In the Soul." I t  fe ll Into tbe 
hands o f William  Wllberforce, the emancipator o f 
the slaves In the British colonies, and led him to 
Christ Wllberforce wrote “A  Practical View o f 
Christianity," which fired the heart o f Leigh Rich
mond. He wrote ‘T h e  Dairyman’s Daughter.”  Be
fore 1840 as many as 4,000,000 copies were circulated, 
and it has testified for Christ in over fifty  different 
languages. Look at this! Not a flaw in the chain I 
Richard Gibbs, Richard Baxter, Philip Doddridge, 
William  Wllberforce, Leigh Richmond.

4  We bod accqited an Invitation from  Pastor John A. 
Davis at Erwin to preach for him Sunday, June 25, 

-am Heotnre-M onday-vilght-W e-ftmnd, however , Uint 
Brethren Culpepper, Methodist evangelists, were hold
ing a meeting In town, having come somewhat unex
pectedly, and it was thought, best that our engage
ment be postponed. So, after tea with Brother Davis, 
and a night in the home o f Bro. A. R. Brown, both 
o f which we enjoyed, we came back to Johnson City to 
take the train home. While waiting we attended the 
services at the Central Baptist Church. The Sunday 
school celebrated Baptist World Alliance Sunday. 
Being Just home from the Alliance, and being fu ll o f 
the subject, we were glad to give a talk on the sub
je c t  In  the absence o f Pastor Stivers, who was at
tending the meeting o f the Alliance, Prof. Ruble 
preached an excellent gospel sermon. W e were glad 
to take a meal with our friends, Bro. and Sister R. 
C. Hunter. Bro. Stivers took charge o f the church 
only a few  months ago. Already he has taken a 
strong hold on the hearts o f bis members, and prom
ises to do a fine work there. A  new lot has been 
bought and It is contemplated erecting upon It a 
handsome house o f worship. Some complications 
have arisen with reference to the Otle to the old lot, 
which bad been sold. The matter Is now In the 
courts, which will probably delay the building for 
awhile. But altogether the cause In Johnson City I s ' 
is better condition than It has been In for some 

- time. W e had expected to leave for home, that 
afternoon, but a telephone meeaage from Jonesboro 
asked us to remain o v e r to  assist in the fnnwal ser
vices o f our friend. Rev. W. H. Osborne, o f Taiqpa, 
Fla., at Jonesboro, which we did. W e make 
o f him elsewhere. W e enjoyed taking a meal wtth o t f  

Rev. 0 . A. Ladd, pastor 0$ tiie drarch. -
and <« M ac •  9 ^
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I t  was a fine ride we had from Venice to Milan, 
along valleys, over hills, thriragh orchards and vine
yards, and In' sight o f snow-capped mountains. On 
the way we passed through Verona, from which the 
great pointer, Paul Veronese, came. A  great crowd 
was gathered. I t  seemed to be a gala day. What 
was the matter? W e learned that the aviator Paul- 
han, was to fly that afternoon. From art to alrshli)—  
how the tastes of the |)cople had changed! I  started 
to say degenerated. Or, should I  say risen?_______

Milan .
There are three things o f Interest about Milan ; 1. 

The city Itself. I t  Is an old city founded about 000
B. C., 153 years after Home. I t  was made the scat of 
the Empire frequently under the late Emperors. M. 
was totally destroyed by Frederick Barbarossa lu 
1162, but was soon rebuilt. By 1500 It became the 
Paris o f Europe, controlling Its styles and flxing Its 
name upon the craft o f those who make styles. A  
milliner la simply a Mllaner, I t  now h a a^  popula
tion of over 300,000, making It the largest city In 
Italy, next to Naples, even If It does not now surpass 
that city In size. I t  Is a beautiful city, quite modem 
In its style, wiUi broad, well-paved streets and nice 
looking bouses. It  seemed more like a Western city 
than any we had seen since we .left New York, and we 
enjoyed i t  2. The object o f greatest interest In the 
Jty Is

T b b  Ca th e o s a i.

The original church founded in the fourth century 
on the rains o f a temple o f Bacchus was destroyed by 
A ttila ; rebuilt It was burned, 1075; rebuilt and de
stroyed by Fred. Barbarossa, 1162. The present build
ing was commenced, 1386, under the direction o f Hein
rich von Gmund. and is not yet completed. The plan 
o f the cathedral Is a Latin cross; It is 4S0 feet in 
length, 183 w ide; height o f vaulting, 155 feet; from 
the pavement to the top o f the tower,.360 fe e t I t  has 
98 Gothic turrets, and has seating capacity. It Is 
said, for 80,000 persons. Only, you understand, there 
are few  seats. People stand or kneel for the most 
pa rt Inside are 450 statues with room for 150 more. 
On the outside are statues estimated from 2,000 to 
3,700 o f the 4,500 required, according to the original 
plans. These are placed on spires and pinnacles all 
over the roof o f the church. The church Is built In 
pure Gothic style, severely simple, but massive. The 
pillars, 52 o f which support the roof, are plain, with
out capitals, but they impress one with their strength 
and solidity. They are eight to 12 feet in diameter. 
A t the door are two monoliths, 44 feet high. There 

— was -as Internatlonnl  contest -for-tlie- palntlng~af th y  
— church. Four arches were painted by as many na

tions, Italian. German, French and Spanish. A ll are 
beautiful. I t  Is hard to tell which Is prettiest. Am
brose, one o f the early church fathers. Is the patrou 
saint o f the Cathedral, -as Mark is o f S t  Mark’s 
at Venice He was .elected Bishop o f Milan and 
made, on the whole, a very creditable record.

T he T beasubb House ----------- ;-----
o f the cathedral la said to be ‘'the most remarkable 
room In Europe”  I t  contains solid silverware used 
In communion service at high mass, congealed blood, 
bones and hair o f the eleven apostles (so claimed), a 
cross designed by Michael Angelo, mitres, etc., used 
by one o f the popes-^ ll worth. It is said, about 0,000,- 
(X)0 francs, or $1,800,0(X) though I  must say I would 
not give that much for them. An image of the V ir
gin- Mary which is shown it Is claimed stayed the 
plague In 1567. Offerings o f silver and gold to her 
are changed each year^. The stained glass windows 
In the cathedral are, I believe, the most beautiful I  
ever saw anywhere. ' On each pane are represented 
various Bible scenes.

T he Statue or St. Baetholomew

Is quite striking. He was said to have been flayed 
alive and he Is represented with the skin off o f bis 
body, and as carrying it around with him. I t  Is cer
tainly quits realistic. A

CUMB TO THE Dome,

or Pinnacle; waa dlfflcnlt, but well worth the trou- 
There a i*  nearly 600 steps, and you are ont of

-breath long before you reach the top. But If you 
start keep on. Let your motto bt* “ excelsior," higher 
and higher still, until you reach the top. When you 
do, you w ill be glad you practiced the doctrine of 
the perseverance o f the saints, and hot that o f  ralt'ng 
from grace. A  magnlflccnt view greets your eye. 
In plain view are the Ali>s, with the jKinks o f Monte 
Rosa, the Matterhorn, St. Bernard and M t Rhine. 
At your feet lies the large and beautiful city, wnlle 
right under your eyes Is the cathcilral, with It.' for
est o f turrets, plnuaclos and statues, presrating per
haps the most striking picture ever presented by any 
building and making It look almost like a city In it
self. Standing on that pinnacle, I  could appreciate 
the temptation which came to our Saviour as he 
stood on the pinnacle o f thh temple In Jerusalem and 
the devil tempted him to throw himself down. 
Those who have climbed to high peaks know tte  al
most Irr^ s tib le  Impulse which comes to cast them
selves down headlong. 3. The third object o f interest 
in Milan Is

------------- ---------T b s  L a s t - S u f p e b ------------------------------------

by Leonardo da Vinci. This is In the Refectory or 
dining room adjacent to the church o f Santa Marla 
delle Grazie. In giving the list o f the great painters 
o f the world I  stated that Dr. Millard put Leonardo 
da Vinci at the bead. His claims to that high honor - 
rest mainly on this painting. I t  is generally conceded 
to be the greatest painting in the world, though 
some would accord that distinction to the Transflg- 
uration by Raphael. The following history o f the 
painting Is given:

This wonderful picture was executed In 1406-08. I t  
suffered constantly from the smoke o f the adjoining 
kitchen, and. in 1500, the room appears to have been 
flooded. Even as early as 1642, Scanelli says 
It was difficult to discover the subjects. In 1652 the 
monks opened a doorway through the wall, cutting 
ont portions o f the central i>ai:t. In 1726, Bellotte, 
“ an indifferent artist.”  and in 1770, Mazza, “a wretch
ed dauber,”  rttlorcd  (? )  the picture. In 1796, the 
cavalry o f Napoleon (against his express order), 
occupied it as a stable; In 1880 It was again flooded; 
In 1807, Viceroy Eugene took effective measures for 
the preservation o f the picture. . Nothing, however, 
prevents Its gradual flaking off the walls. I t  has 
beat retouched and restored so often “that little or 
nothing remains o f Leonardo, save the composition 
and the forms generally.”  “O f the heads there Is 
not one untouched, and many are totally ruined. Fot^ 
tunately, that o f the Saviour is the most pure, be
ing but faintly retouched.”

I t  w ill be o f interest to study It more In detail. 
■The dlselplea -are-ffivlded into two groups o f three 
each, on either side o f Christ On hit right the first 
person is John, with head bowed and cla8))ed bands. 
Next him is Judas, in profile, with the money bag In 
his right hand, and the overturned dish o f salt against 
bis arm. Ibis left band approaching the dish, which 
Christ also Is about to touch. Behind Judas is Pe
ter, with bis hand between Judas and John, and his

Jt îand on John's shoulder. The next group is o f An
drew with both hands ra ls^  in astonishment; James 
the I-eas, wlt^ likeness o f face to Christ as Indicat
ing relationship, with bis hand on Peter’s shoulder; 
and lastly Bartholomew standing, and~lCTnlng fOF— 
ward with both hands resting on the table.

On the left of Christ, first is James the Greater, 
who extends both arms In amazement, and behind 
him is Thomas, with his fore-flnger raised as i f  In 
menace. The third of this group Is Philip, with both 
hands at bis breast, and with a mildness o f face akin 
to John’s. The next, with both arms extended to
ward Christ, but looking toward the end o f the ta
ble. Is Matthew, who, with Tbaddeua, is intently 
speaking to Simon sitting at the end o f the table, with 
both bands raised.

O f Christ it may be noticed that bis left hand Is 
open, as If in supplication, while bis right— that 
toward Judas—Is reversed as If In distrust or aver
sion.

I t  seems strange that so great a picture, the great
est In the world, or ever in the world, should have 
been iJaIntcd on the walls o f a dining room. But 
o f course when be began Leonardo da Vinci dfe not 
know what a masterpiece be was going to produce

I t  Is a tremendous pity that this masterplpco o f the 
world's art should now bo gradually fading away, and 
after awhile must bo' lost entirely to the world. But 
fortunately numerous copies and photographs o f It 
have been made, so that It has been reproduced In 
hundreds o f galleries and thousands o f homes. And 
this Is better than that there should have been one 
p lc^ re  In oho pWee.' n i  ahhlcin o f  th e 'w ay Christ ' 
multiplies H im self! A  similar emblem o f reproduc
tion may be seen In the monument which he directed 
bis disciples to erect to him, a monument not o f mar
ble or o f brass In one place, but a monument o f bread, 
o f wine, to bo erected continually In every place 
where" ho~Hn"s ■fonowieisrin~fctil6lllWfti\ce''6r'liTul, the 
broken bread and poured out wine symbolizing his 
broken body and shed blood, and constituting a per
petual memorial to him, showing forth the Lord’s 
death till be come.

From Milan to Lucerne we had what was probably 
the

F inest R ide in  the Woslo.
Passing In sight o f the Italian I-akes, Como and 

Lugano, we enter Switzerland with its inountniuH 
and lakes and mountain torrents. It  Is the latter part 
of May, but the mountains are snow-capped. Some 
df the peaks are snow-capped the year around. De
spite this fa c t there Is vegetation almost to the top. 
The sun shines bright The snow reflects back Its 
sheen. The grass grows luxuriantly. Trees are In 
abundance. Villages are frequent Cottages may be
seen on the mountain aide. \Ve are climbing the Alps. 
To us “ Beyond the Alps lies”— not Italy, wo have Just 
left Ita ly behind us, but Switzerland, Germany, etc. 
Above ns, towering high In the air, are mountoins, 
precipices and peaks and crags. Below us arc gorges 
and crevices and valleys. Around us arc trees and 
rocks and waterfalls and cataracts. What magnifi
cent scenery I I  have crossed the Blue Ridge range 
o f mountains any number o f times, and In various 
places. I  have crossed the Rocky Mountains by way 
o f the Royal Gorge, where there Is Just room for the 
train between the river and the prcelplee towering 
3,000 feet above. I am a patriotic American. But 
candor compels me to tell the truth and say that I 
never anywhere In America saw such s|>leiidld sce
nery as that o f the Alps between Milan and Lu
cerne. I t  Is worth crossing the ocean to see.

Toe air la getting cooler. W e are rising in the 
world, rising pretty rapidly. Ahead o f us Is a range 
o f mountains. I t  looks formidable. ■ How are we 
going to get over it? These are the same Alps Hanni
bal crossed on his way to Ita ly In 218 B. C., splitting 
the rocks with vinegar to make a passage and losing 
about 30,000 men. These are the same Alps also 
which Napoleon crossed witfl his army In 1800, after 
enduring the greatest hardships. How could we cross 
them? Well, the problem had been solved for us. 
We are living, be It remembered, not In the third 
century B. O., or In the 18th century A. D., but In 
the 20th century A. D. W e did not attempt to go 
over the Alps at alL W e Just went right straight 
through then. A t a height o f 3,868 feet we mitered 
the

8t. Gotbabd T unnel

at Airolo on the Italian side o f the Alps, coming ont 
at Gnesebenen on the Swiss side, 3,600 feet high. 
The length o f the tunnel Is nine miles. I t  required 
about half an hour to go from one end to tlie other. 
The distance from AlroIo to Ouesehenen by carriage 
road over the Alps Is 22 miles, and would require 
about s ix  hours to make It. Whai a saving o f time 
do these modem Inventions bring! Nor is St. Goth- 
ard’s the only tunnel through the Alps. There are 

_ noy twa- Qthera, and they are talking about cutting 
a fourth. But since wo crossed the Alps by tnunel, 
a still better way to cross them has been found, and 
that Is to fig  over them. This feat was accom
plished by a French aviator only a few months ago, 
and It Is not at all Impossible—or shall I  say Im
probable— that In ten years from now the tunnel will 
be as obsolete as Hannibal’s vinegar, and we shall 
bo crossing the Alps jn flying machines. How the 
world moves I I t  is moving forward. Is It moving 
Oodward?

L ucebne.
Situated at the Western end o f laike Lucerao, said 

to be the most beauUfuI o f Alpine lakes. In the midst 
o f the finest Alpine scenery, on both banks o f the 
R iver Rensa, Lucerne is one o f the most popular o f 
Swiss resorts. I t  Is surrounded by walls surmounted 
by nine towers erected In 1886. The morning after 
our arrival we witnessed the

PaooEssioN or Coarus Creisti.
What Is said to he the body o f Christ Is t a k »  from
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the Cathedra I, borne aloft, followed by priests, monks, 
nuns, men, women and children to the nnmber of 
several hundred, while spectators by the thnn^ands 
look on. This is an annual event W e happened to 
IK! In Lucerne on the anniversary o f its celebration. 
I t  reminded me very much o f parades o f various 
kinds in this country, and made me feel a good deal 

““ ■’ at home.
The most Interesting object In Lucerne la the 

L ion or Ltiosbnb.
This Is a monument In memory o f 800 Swiss who 

died In defense o f the Palace o f the Tolllerles, at the 
beglnnlng-of lho French Revolution In Paris in 1T92. 
I t  was designed by Thorwaldsen, and was chiseled 
out o f the solid rock In the side o f a precipice. I t  rep-v 
resents a dying lion 28 feet In length, with his paw 
upon the Bourbon shield, his side still retatntng a 
part o f the fatal spear which ended his life. The lion 
Is Intended to symbolize the 800 Swiss. The monu
ment Is dedicated to “ Ilelvetlonim  Pldel ac Vlrtutl”  
— T̂o the Fidelity and Bravery o f the Helvetil, as the 
I,atlns called them, or the Swiss.

An Inscription In Latin Informs us that the event 
mmtnemoratcd occurred on the tenth day o f August 
and the second and third o f September, 1792. U 

' gives the names o f 20 officers who were among those 
who died. The second o f these names is Bachimui. 
As I  was sitting In front o f the monument looking at 
It with two other members e f  the party, a young geo-

very Interesting to one whose onccstor was In the b it  
tie.”  “ What ancestor?”  I  asked. “ Bachman,”  he re
plied. I  looked up. I t  wos my friend, John D. Cox. 
o f Jonesboro, Tcnn. I knew that his mother was a 
Miss Bachman. l ie  thought he recognized me, tu t 
was not certain, and took this method o f attracting 
my attention. I t  was, ns yon may Imagine, a pleasant 
meeting, and all the more so as he traveled with us 
for the next several days.

T he CArr.i.LBBUCKB
crosses the R iver Reuse obliquely. I t  has over ISO 
paintings on the roof representing the lives o f the 
patron saints o f the town. There are on the bridge 
a numlier o f shops where several o f ns bought some 
Interesting little souvenirs.

A  visit to
Mt . B lot

was very enjoyable. W e went by boat on Lake Lu
cerne, or the I.,ake o f the Four Cantons. W e are In 
the country o f William  Tell. The very air seemed 
redolent with his memory. I had read Schiller’s W il
liam Tell, bad r ^ d  It In the German. But I  bought 
an English copy in Lucerne, and It was quite Inter
esting to read it again while the scenes o f which It 
speaks were fresh In my liilnd. The scenery around 
the Lake Is certainly beautiful. I t  reminds me of 
the Sea o f Galilee, only I t 's  larger and there Is much 
more vegetation on the banks. M t RIgl is B,905 feet 
high. I t  commands a view which covers an area o f 
over 7,000 square .miles, and includes such Alpine 
peaks oa the Xungfrau,. 12.828 feet high. Instead o f 
having to climb the mountain on foo t with guide and 
nipen-stock, as In the case o f  most moun'siiis In 
Switzerland, the ascent now Is by Inclined railway. 
On the way up we got some beautiful glimpses of 
the scenery, which only heightened our pleasurable 
anticipation o f the magnificent view that was await
ing us at the top. But alas, we were doomed to 
disappointment The mists bad' gathered and com
pletely obscured the sun. And so we were like the 
K ing o f France. Having marched up the hill, there 
was nothing to do but march down again. As a 
memento o f our v is it  though, we bought some

Edelweis;
flowers, which grow' amid the snow and Ice o f Alpine 
mountains, and are fit emblems o f Immortality. Leav
ing Lucerne we passed Zurich, crossed the Bodensee 
and stopped for a day at

MuinoR.
This is a city o f about 280,000 population. I t  la 

situated on the R iver Iser, which reminds me o f a 
school boy speech:

“On Linden when the sun was low 
A ll bloodless lay the untrodden enow,
And dark as Erebus wat the flow 
O f Iser rolling rapidly.”

. And sure enough here It Is rolling rapidly, re

minding me a good deal o f the River Abana at Da
mascus. Munich Is said to be a rich and beautiful 
city. W e meant to see something o f it and took a 
"Seeing M unlei”  car, with guide. But we bad not 
gone fa r  before th » heavy rains ("rove us to the shelter 
o f our hotel.

IN  GALILEE.

T. M. Eastwood.

I  met my Lord In Galilee,
And saw his riven side.
The hands that fe lt the piercing nails. 
The wounds that opened wide,
But now the.crown o f thorns was gone. 
The bleeding wounds were healed.
He, once as ” man o f sorrows,”  known. 
Was risen king revealed.

Before we met In Galilee,
My heart waa lone and sad.
My every hope in him now gone 
And nothing made me glad,
I  saw naught through my blluding tears. 
But sorrow and dismay.
But when we met In Galilee,_____________
My darkness turned to day.

Since I  met Christ in Galilee,
My faith grows great end sti^png.
For me the grave has lost its sting.
My heart hursts forth In song 
I  know that I  shall rise again.
And all death’s terrors flee,
For I  have met the living Christ,
In  distant Galilee.

O ye who mourn departed friends.
And Journey on In pain, -
The dear ones who have passed away.
Ton’ll surely meet again.
There’s hope for every saddened heart.
Good cheer for you and me.
For we have met the risen Christ,
In  blessed Galilee.

—Baptist CommontceaUh.

B A PT IS T  SUNDAY SCHOOL DNIOl^—DR. 
ED W ARD  JUDSON SPEAKER.

’The City Baptist Sunday School Union met Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock In the First Baptist Church 
o f Nashville. President J. H. Wright presided over 
the meeting. Dr. Rufus Weaver read the Scripture. 
The schools represented were as follows: First, 36; 
Immanuel, IS ; Central, 2 ; Centennial, 4 ; Judson Me
morial, 15; Belmont, 14; South Side, 6 ; Howell Me
morial, 6 ; Calvary, 6 ; Third, 15; North Edgefleld, 
22; Grace, 6 ; IMgefleld, 11; I»ckeland, 25; Rust Me
morial, 6 ; Seventh, 11; Grand View. 1; Third Mis
sion, 1; Overton Mission, 1; Hyman Street Mission, I.

A  full house assembled to hear Dr. EMward Jiid- 
sou, the speaker o f the evening. Dr. Judson Is pastor 
o f Judson Memorial Baptist Church in New York 
City, the son o f Adoniram Judson, the first American 
Baptist missionary. Dr. Judson was introduced by 
Dr. I. J. Van Ness. “‘ r. Van Ness was converted un
der the ministry o f D -. Judson, and was baptized Into 
the church at Orange, N. J., o f which he was pas-' 
tor.

Dr. Judson’s theme was “Centennial o f Adoniram 
Jndson’s Entrance on His Mission to Bnrmah.”  He 
stated that this Is only the beginning o f the -cele
bration o f this anniversary, since It was two years 
after he went out before the work as Baptists actually 
began. Dr. Adoniram Judson went to India under 
the Congregational church, o f which he was a mem
ber, and o f which his parents were members, bis fa
ther being a Congregational preacher o f New^ England. 
On his arrival In India he mitered Into discussion 
with English Baptist missionaries, and himself be
came a Baptist, thus cutting himself loose from any 
support But God was faithful, and after awhile the 
Baptists .of America took hold o f the work. Judson’s 
work was the beginning o f American Baptist mis
sionary work.

Dr. Edward Judson emphasized the abaolute ne
cessity o f  world-wide missionary work and sp irit He 
said there Is no i ' b thing as an Ammican Chris
tianity. I t  is onl;. by the way o f India and China 
that America w ill be evangelized. He said teat char
ity  that begins at home only usually stops before It 
begins. The faith teat w ill prevail at home is tee 
faith that reaches around tbs world. He said that 
foreign missions h  not a fad. Tb< foreign minion 
q ilr it la all inclusivo—at home and terougbonl the 
whole world, and Just so fa r  as a nation has gone 
Into foreign mission work so fa r  has spirituality at 
home grown and centralized. “ Bellglou Is teat kind 
o f commodity teat tee more o f it  teat la exported the 
pjore we have at home.”  He said that true Christian
ity tn-ORe'g (fwa country Is measured by tbe interest

be has In tee evangelization o f tbe world.
Dr. Judson said that Christianity owes something 

to tbe missionaries and their children when they 
come back home.

He said he bad often been asked why be did not go 
as a foreign missionary, and take up his father's 
work, and that he had often asked that question 
himself, but up until bis mature years he was with
drawn. fronL.-ml8alonaryenvironuM4tt-and -  Influence. 
When he was less than a year old, his mother left 
Bnrmah for America on account o f her health, and 
died on tee  voyage near tee Island o f St. Helena, 
and was burled there. His father with the three 
oldest children came on to America, leaving tee three 
younger In Bnrmah. In America be married tee sec
ond time, and returned to  Bnrmah. When Dr. Ed
ward Judson was six years old, his father died, and 
was burled In tee Indian Ocean, and his step-mother - 
brought tee children back to America, where she 
soon died, and Dr. Edward Judson and tee  oteer chll-_ 
dren were adopted, and thus drawn away from mis
sionary life. But somehow Providence brought him to 
give his life  to missionary work here at home, and 
this he is doing with all his might, and w ill continue 
to do as long as he Is spared. He said that geog
raphy did not make a missionary; one must have the 
missionary spirit before God can really use him.

Dr. Judson said teat be came to Nashville at Dr. 
T lllett’s Invitation reluctantly, but teat he was glad 
he came. He expressed his deep appreciation o f tee 
hospitality and kindness teat has been shown him 
while in tee city.

Dr. T lllett urged tee audience to hear Dr. Judson 
In tee four remaining lectures at Vanderbit, which 
close Wednesday, and spoke In high terms o f com
mendation o f his work here, and made mention o f tee 
influence teat tee life  o f Dr. Adoniram Judson bad 
had over him. He said that the Island o f S t  Helena 
was made famous by Napoleon, but the Island would 
always be sacred, because tee ashes o f tee w ife  of 
Dr. Adoniram Judson would k e ^  it so.

Tbe next meeting o f tee Union will be held at 
Norte Edgefleld Baptist Church, August 6, at which 
time Dr. R. L. Lemons, o f tee Third Baptist Church, 
w ill discuss “The Highest Standard o f Church Mem
bership.”

The closing prayer was offered by Dr. Judson.

TH E  ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE CONVENTION.

The fourteenth National Convention o f tee Antl- 
Snloon League o f America w ill be held in Washington, 
D. C., Dec. 11-13, 1911. Beginning on Dec. 6 and con
tinuing until tee 11th, a superintendents' and work
ers’ conference w ill be held In the same city, which 
will ba attended by- League officials and workers 
from every State In tee Union. This conference will 
partake o f a school o f  methods, and those who are 
Interested In studying tee temperance question from 
a practical standpoint w ill be welcome.

Arrangemoits are already under way which it  Is 
expected w ill make the Convention tee most import- 

—ant't«nperance“e^rat held in America thus far. The 
constitution provides for a large representation from 
every denominational and reform organization, but 
friends o f tee temperance cause w ill be welcomed. I t  
Is desired teat tee  religious press shall give publicity 
to this great convocation o f temperance workera

The present extra session o f Congress Is not likely 
to give any consideration to general legislation out
side o f tee program agreed upon by tee Democratlc- 
caucua o f tep House. Plans are at work, however, 
to bring tee Interstate liquor question, as embodied 
In tbe Curtis bill (1523) to tbe attention o f Congress 
at Its regular session next December. This measure 
has been mdorsed by not only scores, but hundreds 
o f church bodies and reform organizatlona' I t  has 
also had tee  endorsement o f three Legislatures tee 
past winter. This measure Is tbe same as tee Mlller- 
Curtls bill o f  tee  last Congress, and If en acM  into 
law win place every Interstate shipment o f liquor 
within tee power o f tee State to operate upon It as 
soon as tee shipment enters tee State to which con
signment has been ma4e. This w ill enable every 
Stote to carry Into effect Its policies relative to tee 
liquor traffic without Interference by Federal regula
tions. Meanwhile tee friends o f temperance reform 
should study this question deeply and from now on 
by resolution, by letters to Congressmen and by per
sonal Interviews tee Importance o f Congressional ac
tion should be Impressed fully. I t  is time for tee 
National conscience o f tee Nation to speak out upon 
tela question In no uncertain tones.

S. E  NlOBOLSOIf,
Beeretarg and LepitlaUve Buperinte»4«n(,

Wasblngtoo, D. O.

vr<e
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baptist \l/*opld j\llianee
B y  t h o  H d i t o p

(Concluded.)

I  was compelled to leave Philadelphia Friday night, 
“HKTSb'T'murt dep«»d on others for the reports of the 
Alliance on Saturday and Sunday.

The subject for
Satubdat Mo b k ik o ---------- -----------

was ‘T h e  Church and Education.”  The first speaker 
was Dr. II. T . Musselman, Educational Secretary of 
the American Baptist Educational Society,who empha- 
slied the thought that a considerable portion of the 
religious education must be done through the Sunday 
schools.

Bev. F. Goldwln Smith spoke on “Religions Kduc*- 
tion Through the Family.”

Church, child, home—three great words o f the lan
guage. He considered what a home should be. Its In- 
finence on the child from the beginning, and the long 
and loving teaching o f years. He explained the Bap
tist Iden o f the chtarch. In contrast to that o f Roman
ism. Tet our churches must always count first on 
home Influences for the education o f the rising gen
eration. and their teaching must help parents to fit 
themselves for the work laid upon them.

The Church and Education “Through Schools, Col
leges and Seminaries,”  was spoken to by Dr. E. M. Po
test, President o f Furman University, S. C. He said 
In part:

"There are many definitions o f the Christian task.
I  define It today as the enthronement o f Jesus as the 
King. Our commission is not yet completed. There 
are places and phases that have accepted him. There 
are Interests everywhere that mode hla clalma Re
ligion without education was supposed to be enough. 
This mistake was easy on accoimt o f our profound 
views o f divine grace. Baptists have $75,(KX).000 In
vested In educational property. The Individual is 
made o f complex qualities. Wake up one and you 
wake up aU the rest. The need o f an education.wakes 
up at regeneration. A ll these qualities are God-given 
and should be trained. Our fierce democracy wonid 
strip royalty o f all its royal trappings down to the 
bare humanity. In need o f a Saviour. Is  higher learn
ing prejudicial to the Baptist belief? I  think not. 
Laboratories o f sclmice are sanctuaries o f God. A  
great scientist, when about to perform an experiment, 
said: ‘Silence, gentlemen, we are abont to ask (3od 
a question.’ Every man has a right to give away 
his money as be wishes, but Christian institutions 
have no right to dmiatnre themselves to get pensions 
for old teachers. We must rally to the educational 
arm o f our great Baptist giant 

“No rich man has the right to ask ns to desert our 
principles for the sake o f an old-age pension. I  deny 

. the right o f Mr. Carnegie to impugn the competence in 
the field o f education o f my college or o f any other 
sectarian Institution.”

In the afternoon, by request I>r. Bussell H. Con- 
well delivered bis famous lecture on “Acres o f Dia
monds”  in the Temple. Despite the fact that he has 
delivered the lecture over 4,<XX) times, more than once 
probably in the Temple, and-that an nidintralon~T6e~ 
was charged, the house was filled. I  have heard the 
lectnre. I t  is a very helpful one.

*Trhe Church and Industrialism”  s m  the general 
theme for

Sa t u b d a t  Nmar.

Several otrong, practical q>eeches were made. Dr. '
R. S. Gray, pastor o f one o f the largest churches In 
New Zealand, spoke on “The Church and the Work
ing Man.”  This was said to be an “ epoch making 
speech.”

“ Evangelical methods will not reach the working 
man,”  declared Dr. Gray. - “The religion we have giv
en him Is not fit to meet the'hard knocks o f daily 
life. W e have shown him that there Is one church for 
the poor and one for the rich, and he has le ft ns, and 
not till we purge ourselves and put back the ethical 
content o f the goq>el w ill he come back.”

Dr. Frank M. Goodchlld, o f New York, dIacuMed 
“The Church and the Working Woman.”  He dwelt 
largely on the low wages paid woman, forcing them 
to live Immoral lives. He said the church was largely 
re^xmalble for these conditions for It could remedy 
them I f  a concerted effort was made. Tbe q>esker 
said that this country was one o f the last In the world 
to fu lly recognise the position o f women In passing 

laws for her, saying that her rlgh ti w er« not

given and that she needed a vote for her protection. 
He contrasted the two classes o f women—the rich 
and the poor— showing in relation the women who 
play with their dogs and the multitudes who earn their 
living, saying that dishonor was almost necessary for 
the latter due to t te  econimycjiOTdltlon^ ------

Ho said he believed the church was merely bewil
dered at this time, not knowing exactly what method 
to adopt to attach these evils, but that the church has -  
always stood for the downtrodden, and would contin
ue to do so in the future. He said there was too 
much talk, and too little work and that the church 
must arouse Itaelf and honestly grapple with the 
iineBtloiiB.

The last subject o f the evening was “The Church 
and a Social Crisis," by Dr. Walter M. Ranshenbuscb, 
o f New Tork,^anthor o f “Christianity and the Social 
Crisis."

H e charged the church with being decidedly behind 
the times and in danger o f losing her strong position 
unless other tactics were pursued. H e said that the 
Catholic church was formed lo *  time o f political op
pression. and that Protestantism had grown up In a 
time o f advancement, but that a new stage o f ad
vancement was at hand and a grave crisis faced It as 
to whether It could adapt Itself to the needs o f the 
present

“The church must bear the fiaming sword and carry 
on high the banner o f democracy. I f It Is to be the 
church o f the people.”

SuaoAT Moaaino.

ThU  teas Alliance Sunday.
A t 11 o’clock a. m. Dr. H  Y. Mullins preached In 

the Grace Temple on "The Lordship o f Jesus.”  His 
text was Acts 2:36, “ Therefore let all the house of 
Israel know assuredly that God hath made that same 
Jesus, whom ye have crucified, both Lord and Christ.”  
He said in part:

“ Is  Jesus be not divine, when, where and bow did 
He wrest from G<^ divine power?

“The Physical Scientist who denies the actuality 
o f the spiritualist Is the John Jasper of modem 
thought John Jasper, yon know, said: ‘ I know the 
sun moves around the earth, because I can see It rise 
in the east in the momingg and set in the west at 
n ight’

“ True, the ethics o f Jesus do not contain the last 
ruling o f the Supreme Court or o f the Interstate 
Commerce Commission. God forbid. I f  they did they 
would have been antiquated long ago. The teachings 
o f Jesus are timeless things; they are as old as God.

“ Before Jesus reigns, we must hare an end o f graft 
In politics, an end o f predatory interests, an end of 
sweatshops, an end o f divorce. Great tasks these. 
W e have been content with our smog comfort, our 
easy-goin^ ChrisUanIty. Jesus didn’t come into this 
world to bring down rabbits; be was a lion hunter. 
W e have not accomplished big things because we have 
not had the vision.”

On Sunday afternoon there was a cnnsecrstinnni
service with addresses by Drs. P. T. Thompson, o f En
gland. M. P. Fflees^ o f Michigan, and I.en G. Brough
ton, o f Atlanta. Dr. Broughton said in part:

“Consecrate you now, fill your bands full— full of 
service to God. Moses had gone away Into the moun
tain of- God. The people grew restless because their 
pastor was away so long. So they made a calf for a 
pastor, who would stay at homa We are to depend 
on God to do for ns only what we can not do for our
selves. ConaecraUon is not something that leads one 
to do foolish things. I t  rather leads us to make largo 
gifto for missions. One may find himself In a posi
tion when It Is no time to pray, but a time to do some
thing heroic. Service Is as essential as sanctification.” 

T bs Ciosino Sebvicb

o f the Alliance was held that n ight Dr. John C lif
ford. o f England, presided. Dr. F. C. McConnell, of 
Waco, read the scriptures.

The general subject fpr the evening was “ Baptists 
and the Coming o f the Kingdom.”  1. in Non-Chris
tian Lands, by Dr. John Hnmpstone, o f New York. It  
was a splendid address. Dr. J. W. Ewing, of England, 
told o f the coming o f the kingdom in Europe. He 
dwelt upon the decadence o f the Catholic church in 
lU ly , Spain. Austria. Portugal and France, and the 
headway which Is being made by BaptlsU In those 
ootmtrics, •

“ It  Is a critical moment In the life  o f the nations 
o f Europe, Those nations are Just awakening from a 
long period o f lethargy beneath spiritual and political 
tyranny. I t  Is a time o f universal unrest and dis
content, both spiritual and political. There Is a cry 
going up for political and creedal liberty, a cry for 
reality, for goodness and for God.

“This spirit la found In all the lands o f Europe 'The 
Roman and tho Greek orthodox churches are both fa ll
ing to fill the demands o f the people for what they 
think Is the true gospel o f Jesus. God is calling to 
ns through his children In the nations o f Europe to 

-■miHwerttitBTJathBttircrjrYorTreedmHTarflTnscrtj’. iB f f  
the grout Baptist church Is peculiarly fitted to take 
up the task. All over the world lights are beginning 
to shine out from the windows o f little Baptist church
es, which are bringing the first ray o f hope to many 
landa The opportunity o f the ages la waiang tor us 
now to carry the evangel to all the lands o f Europe. 
W ill we Bclie Itr

The Anal address o f tho Congress was delivered by 
Dr. George W. Truett, o f Dallas, on the subject, "The 
Cuming of the Kingdom In America.”  He said In 
part:

"America Is to be redeemed today from manifold 
evil before the kingdom Of God can reign. B<d>e 
should not be bl^d. W e feel today beneath the thin 
crust o f our civilixatlon the rumblings o f mighty fires. 
Wo are menaced with mighty menaces. There is the 
menace o f our great cities. jChe cities must bs  won— 
if the country Is to be won for God.

“There Is the terrible menace o f the saloon power, 
that archfiend and arch-crlmlnal, that anachronism 
which Is sucking the life blood o f our nation and which 
Is linked with the power o f the scurvy politician.

“To an awful degree we are suffering from the 
evils and menace o f a vampire. By no means all o f 
our press Is venal, but to a great degree It la without 
serious moral purpose or lofty patriotism.

"America la suffering In many places from an over
dose o f freedom and the freedom o f the press Is one 
o f them. We wouldn’t muzzle the press nor censor I t ; 
and yet, bow the press baa misused Ita liberty In » " « " y  
Instances! I t  goes through the sewers and cesspools 
to fill its columns with stuff which our children should 
never see. I t  exploits the doings o f rich fools and sui
cides and women whose names ought never to be 
mentioned.

“Then there Is the peril o f the immigration prob
lem of tho vast aggregations o f our wealth, with all 
It brings In the way of colossal political sra fL  Onr 
homes are menaced, lawlessness stalks In the land 
like a pestilence, the chasm yawns between labor 
and capital.

“ It  is no time for soft complacency in America. The 
church has Ita work to do, and It w ill do Itiiob ly.”

Dr. Truett’s address was enthusiastically received. 

Dr. J. II. Ilaslom spoke a final farewell message o f 
God-speed to the d e le g ^ ^

President John Clifford responded appropriately. 
Resolutions o f thinks were read by the Secretary, 

Dr. J. N. Prestridge.
Mr. W ill D. Upshaw read an original poem on the 

Alliance.
Dr. J. II. Shakespeare expressed the thanks o f the 

visiting delegates for courtesies. __ __________________

The Song, "Blest bo the T ie  that Binds,”  was sung, 
the delegates standing and Joining bands, and the 
greatest Baptist meeting In the history of the world 
since the Day of Pentecost, as I  said last week, came 
to a close. I  am only sorry that every reader o f the 
Baptist and Bbtlectob could hot have been present 
to hear the magnificent speeches'delivered, to hear 
the strong Baptist note sounded and to the
si)lrlt of enthusiasm which prevailed.

I havd done my best In this report to make up for 
their absence, but It is a poor best, at most Tho next 
meeting will be held In Berlin, Germany, In lOlS.

The following was the registration and attendance. 
Including the attendance from the Northern Baptist 
Convention. M a ^  o f these delogatag remained over 
to be present at the Alliance:

Northern Baptist Convention—
Total registration ................................................. 0,094

World's Baptist Alliance—
Delbgatea from the United States .......................2^6*
Foreign delegates ................................................  886
Vlkltors ...................... ..........................................  1,040^

................................................................... 10,609
Not less than one thousand paid for tickets for 

one service, making t h o ...................................  j,(X(0

Grand total ........, , , , , , , , , ............ 11.000

1
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Mcmhera
6,000,040

7,308
68.3,118
l8l„328’
J4,786
27,604

ALL1.(INCB NOTES.

Baptists in  ths Wobid.

Churches
North America ............................ 61,682
South America ............................  117
Europe ............................................ 4,600
A i l s . ..................................... 1,442
Africa ...........  123
Australasia ..................................  311

• • •

The Associated Press dispatches gave almost no 
space to the reporU o f the Alliance. I f  some man 

—Wid uiuideiwl lJtH Wire,-ur If lh crriiS a “ lKH!n~h~flST‘ 
fight between a white man and a negro, or i f  some 
Catholic official had held a celebration, then the Asso
ciated Press would hare given column after column 
to tho even t But as this was only a meeting o f the 
Baptists o f the world. It was hardly thought worthy 
of attention. Even the Philadelphia papers had very 
Inadequate reporta o f the meeting. A t first the re
ports were very meagre In all the papers, • but In a 
short while some o f them seemed to begin to rcalltc 
the bigness o f the Alliance and gave fa irly good re
ports o f It, though so mixed up and confused that It 
was difficult to make anything out o f them- 

• • •'

Bomb Facts About thb Baptists.
(From  Bulletin o f Baptist World Alliance.)

Among the Protestant denominations o f tho United 
States, numerically.-the Haptlsts-rank-first.— Thoy- 
numher 6383,044.

The Baptists of the United States raised last year 
for church work $26,078311.

They own and control 03 universities and colleges, 
valued at $31,004,070, with an endowment o f $20,- 
007,010.

They have 34,000 students in their colleges and uni
versities. This means that about one-seventh o f all 
the university and college students in the United 
States are In Baptist institutions.

They own about one-eighth o f nil the college and 
university property In the United BtaUw, and control 
one-ninth o f the endowment funds.

Besides their universities and eolleges, the Ba|>tlsts 
own and control eight secondary schools, valued at 
$6381,408, with an endowment fund o f $1,883,'481. 
They have In these schools 14344 students.

The Baptists o f the United gtates have nearly $76,- 
(X)0,(X)0 Invested In educational work.

In-the year 1800 there were about 60,000 Baptists 
In the United States. In  1010 there were 0,.383,044.

T h «  wrtpcn Hoiltlmm. Stntos, cuniprlslng-tlitt-jorrl..,

tory o f the Southern Baptist Convention, have within 
their borders about 2,160,000 white Baptists.

The thirty-three other States, comprising the terri
tory o f the Northern Baptist Convention, have within 
their borders 1374,624 Baptists.

Besides this there are about 1300,000 negro Bap
tis ts

There are 40,763 Baptist churches and 36308 or
dained Baptist ministers In the United States.

There were 306,066 additions by baptism in the 
United States last year.

When George Washington took his oath o f office as 
the first President o f the United States one person 
out o f  every ninety-four was a Baptist. Now one 
person In every seventeen Is a Baptist_________________

the proportion of members to population is one to 
every thirty-four. Within the city and its suburbs 
there are at least 160,000 people In touch with Bap
tist interests-

• • •
I t  was interesting to compare English and Ameri

can speakefrs. O f course there were differences due 
to Individual characteristics, but as a rule Americans 
had much stronger voices than the English, and much 
better enunciation. On the other hand, though, the 
English were, I  believe, better prepared with their ad
dresses. They had evidently been thoroughly thought 

"o u f and written out and committed to memory. Speak
ing more extemporaneously, the Americans were dis
posed sometimes to go over their time, but the English 
would come right up to the limit o f their time, and not 
a minute over.

ETOW AH.
Pastor Singleton preached on “ Church Covenant,”  

and Luke 10:40-41. Two additions Splendid mid
week prayer service. Six baptized. 234 In S. 8.

CARTHAGE.
Preaching at both hours by Pastor Hurst on “The 

Indwelling Spirit,”  and “Grieving the Holy Sp irit”  
Fine services Rain Interfered with S. S.

Spent Sunday at Niagara. Am on the Hudson to-- 
day, and sail Saturday for Glasgow. My church Is 
giving me a first-class European trip. I  may also 
visit Palestine. God bless you and the dear brethren 
o f Tennessee. Habbt Leiand Mabtin.

P a5tors* Confer«nce

NASH VILLB.

Third— Children's Day in the morning. Subject 
“The L ife  o f Christ In Story and Song.”  The pro
gram was prepared by Mrs. Ginn and Miss Leather- 
wood o f Edgefield church. B ro.'W . J. Stewart was 
with us at the morning service Collection for Or- 
|)hans' Home. Pastor spoke at night on “The Baptist 
World Alliance and Its Significance.”  Good congrega
tion.

— South-Side—-Pastor -Saveli, preached- on -I'Heavenly- 
Cltizcnsblp,”  and “An Invitation to Jesus to Spend 
the N igh t" Offering o f $30 taken for the Orphans' 
Home.

Union H ill— Pastor Bragg preached at night on 
the first verse o f the 20th chapter o f Prov. S. 8. ob  ̂
served Children’s Day. Fine success. Collection of 
$7.76 taken. Our W. M. U. gave to State Missions 
$10, and also $10 to the Orphans’ Home.

Centennial— Pastor Poe preached on “ A  Brokoi 
Covenant”  and "Soldiering for God.”  1(X> in S. 8. 
Obaen-ed the I>ord's Supper In 'the morning.

Howell .Memorial— Pastor Cox preached on “Count 
Your Blessings,”  and “ When God Laughs.”  Tw o re
ceived by letter. One by experience.

Alexandria— Church without a pastor. McHenry 
Seal preached. Good and impressive services. Good
S. 8.

First— Pastor preached at both hours. Observed 
the Ix)rd's Supper. One baptized at n ight Out of 
a membership o f 42 in our B. Y. P. U. we had 40 
present, and the meeting was fine.

- — North-Nashville— Pastor-Harsh'preaehed In'the ev
ening on “The Many-Sided Love o f God as Seen In 
Malachl.”  Pastor gave a thirty-minute report o f the 
Baptist World Alliance In the morning. Communion 
observed In the morning.

Seventh— Pastor W right preached. Lord’s Sapper 
in the morning. Took collection for the new church. 
Night subject: “A  Call o f the Sinner for Help.”  Fine 
day.

Edgeneld— Pastor Lunsford preached at both ser- 
vicca Fairly good day.

North Eklgefleld— Pastor McPherson preached on 
“Peter on the House-top,”  and “The Origin and Per
sonality o f the Devil.”  211 In Bible school. Two bap
tized.

Lockeland— Pastor Skinner preached on “The Holy

We are getting on fa irly well at Blonntvllle. We 
ought to do ebtter. The second Sunday was a great 
day at Muddy Creek. Many more people than could 

■get in the house. Dr. 8. 'W. Tindell preached on 
“ Prison Reform,”  and other reforms. Then we' ob
served the Supper. Rev. Roy Grigsby preached In 
the afternoon. Had dinner on the ground. Baptiz
ing next Sunday. N. J. P b il u f s .

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND  (XILPORTAGB WORK.

One o f the great departments o f our State Mission 
work is the Sunday School and Colportage work.

_Noth lng-that-we-are doing w ill yield more dealrable -  
resulta In the future years than the work done here.

July Is set apart for collections for this work. Let 
the brother who sees this note call attention to the 
work and urge his church to do something worthy o f 
the cause. Get as large offering as possible and sraid 
it In to J. W. Glllon, the Corretgiondlng Secretary, at 
once. Sincerely,

J. W. Giu o n . 
o

TH E  NEW  ORPHANAGE BUILD ING .

The Grace Baptist Temple, in which the meetings- 
o f the Alliance were held, cost $370,000. Dr. Russell
H. Conwell has been , pastor o f It for over twenty 
years. I t  was t£e first institutional church in this 
country o f any note. The following beautiful story 
la told o f tho beginning o f the great house: “The pas
tor started the church was 67 cents that was left by 
a little g irl who died at seven' years o f age. She was 
turned away from the old church one Sunday morn
ing, with many others, who could not be admitted 
for lack o f room, and on her way home said she would 
save her pminles tb^help build Mr. Conwell a bigger 
church so that there would be room for her. She 
died In a short time, and in her little purse was 
found 67 cents, which she had saved. These pennies 
were sold to the members o f the congregation, some 
o f them bringing more than a thousand dollars, and 
In this way tho fund for the new building was start
ed. The Baptist Temple seats 3,600 people.”

•  •  •

The Baptists o f Philadelphia have 102 Baptist 
churches with a membership o f 46,000. I f  adjoining 
counties and the city o f (Jamden, N. J., Just across 
the rtver, are Included there is a Baptist memher- 
shlp o f  70,000, whose aggregate contributions last year 

ete $840,000, The value o f Baptist church property 
L te the supff section Is $8,000,000. In  the city itaelf

The new buildings are going up as rapidly as skilled 
workmen can construct them. But the money is com
ing in alarmingly slow. Many o f the largest and 
wealthiest churches in the State have not bera heard 
from by the Secretary. The month o f June— to be 
observed as Orphanage month— has passed. I f  you 
have not taken your collectitm, do so at once, and let 
all church treasurers send to W. M. Woodcock 710 
Church S t, Nashville, Tenn., all monies on hand for 
the Orphanage, that the work may go on to comple
tion. Brethren, do help, and help -now. - 

Yours for the Orphans,
W. J. Stewabt.

2141 Blakemore Ave., Nashville, Tenn.

TH E  F IR S T  ASSOCIATION TO MEET.

Spirit Our Teacher,”  and “The Disease o f Sin.”  Good 
services all around.

Grace—̂ Postor Creasman preached on "Three 
Voices,”  and “The Ghost o f a Good Man.”  Good S. S. 
and ix)ngregations. One addition by letter.

JACKSON.
First— Pastor Virgin preached on “ From Time we 

^ g ln  Life.”  One addition. Fine crowd, 260 In S. S.
Second— Pastor Hall had two good services. Good 

8. S. •
South Royal—;Good service at night One addition. 

Took u collection for Home Missions.
Holly Grove Church— Pastor Poag preached. He 

will begin the erection o f a new bouse o f worship. 
Two good services. t

Medina—Pastor O. F. Huckaba preached on “Our 
Accountability to God.”  Fine service.

West Jackson— Pastor Early bad two good services. 
One'baptized. Good S. 8. '

H ARRIM AN.

Trenton S t— Pastor Brooks preached on “ Does 
Jesus Believe In MeT’ One addition by enrollment 
Spiritual service.

Walnut H ill— Pastor preached In the aftem ooiroh 
“The End o f the Righteous and Wicked.”  Several 
stood for prayer. _ .

The Shelby County Association meets with the 
church at Bartlett twelve miles from Memphis on the 
L. & N. railroad, on Wednesday, July 12, at 0 o’clodk 
a. m.

Pastor J. W. LIpsey and the good people o f Bart
lett will furnish ample accommodations for all who 
are interested In the Master's work. I t  is devoutly 
hoped that this meeting shall be a great blessing to the 
community, and may it prove a great inanlratlnw «n 
the other Aasoelatlona which shall follow.

I. N . SraoTBEa.
Memphis, Tenn.
P. 8.— ^The Woman’s Missionary Union meets at the 

same time and place, and they have the promise o f tlie 
presence o f some sisters who are well known and able 
leaders. The meetings will be held in separate bulld- 
ings.

-------- 0---------

W e have Just entered upon onr work as pastor 
at Russellville, half time, and Cedar O eek  and TIp-oe 
'Springs— two fine country churches within easy reach 
on a splendid road. These churches are thoroughly 
awake to the many interests o f the denomination, 
and when our work Is a little better organized we are 
expecting some fine results.

Mr. Hudgins was with us two days this week. 
Wheat harvest and several other things kept many 
o f the workers away, but wo feel that great good was 
done. Plans were pnt on foot to grade and thor
oughly organize our Sunday school work here.

Every Sunday school ought to have the benefit o f 
Mr. Hudgins’ lectures. The man’s very presence is 
Inspiring.

Brethren, pray for us that God may use us fipy 
much good In this new field. . . '

Roy B. Bowsii, ’
Rnaaellvllle, Teon.

- - -  .
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Mission Directory
STATE  BOARD.

J. W. Olllon, DJI., Oorre^Kuidlnt 8«e- 
reteiT, Naahrille, Tenn.

W. 1C. Woodcock. Treasurer, NasbTllle, 
Tenn.

HOME MISSIONS.

Rer. B. D. Gray, D.D., Oorreapondlng 
Secretary, Atlanta, Oa.

Rer. W. H. Major, Oorlngton, Tenn.,
Vlce-Prealdent for TenneaMe> - -----

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Rer. R. J. WllUngbam, DJ)., Correa- 
ponding Secretary, Richmond, Va.

Rer. O. D. OraTea, Olaricsrllle, Tenn., 
Vlce-Prealdent for Toineasee.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND 
COLPORTAGB.

Rer. J. W. Glllon, DJ)., Oorreapondlng 
Secretary, NasbTllle, Tenn., to whom 
all funds and communications should 
be sent.

W. D. Hudglna, Sunday School Sacra- 
ta ^ ,  Batill Sprlnii^ Tenn.

ORPHANS’ HOME.

O. T. Chedc, NashTllK Tenn., Preal- 
dent, to whom all supplies should 
ha sent____ ::----------------------- -----------

W, M. Woodcock, Nashrllle. Tenn.. 
Tenn., Treasurer, to whom all money 
should be sent.

Bar. W. J. Stewart, NashTlUe, Tenn., 
Secretary, to whom all communica
tions should be addressed.

M IN IS TE R IA L  EDUCATION.
For. Union UnlTerslty, address J. O. 

Edenton, Jackson, Tenn.
For C ar^n  and Newman College, ad

dress Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson 
City, Tenn.

.. F or Hall-Moody Instltuta, address Dr.
H. E. Watters^ Martin, Tenn.

M IN IS T E R IA L  RELIEF.
C. A. Derryberry, Chairman. Jadmon, 

Tenn.
T. E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer, 

Jackson, Tenn.

STATE  MISSIONS.

Sion work has amply Justified the In
vestments made, and we confidently 
expect greater returns In the future 
than we have received In the past

2, We, at present, Interpret State 
Missions to mean to furnish evange
lists who can be secured by the weak
est of our churched as well ns the 
strongest to hold meetings. This de
partment o f the work has been begun 
because the brethren generally have 
come to believe what Paul says In 
Ephesians 4.11-16: *‘And he gave some, 
apostles; and some, prophets; and 
some, evangelists; and some, pastors 
and teachers; for the i>erfectlng o f the 
saints, for the work o f the ministry, 
for the edifying o f the body o f Christ; 
till we all come In the unity o f the 
faith, and o f the knowledge o f the Son 
of'G od , unto a perfect man, unto the 
measure o f the stature o f the fulness 
o f Christ; that we henceforth be no 
more children, tossed to and fro, and 
carried about with every wind o f doc
trine, by . the sleight o f men. and cun
ning craftiness, whereby they He In 
wait to deceive; but speaking the truth 

. In love, may grow up Into him In all 
things, which Is the bead, even Christ: 
from whom the whole body fitly Joined 

~ tugether and completed by that whlch~ 
every Joint supplleth, according to the 
effectual working in the measure o f 
every part, maketh Increase o f the 
body unto the edifying o f itself in 
love,”  They have also come to feel, 
that since this Is true, it is fa r  better 
to have an official evangelist who can 
be called to task by the brotherhood, 
than to have an independent evange
list who w ill be constantly tempted to 
forget the higher and more sacred In
terests o f the Kingdom in an effort to 
take care o f  self.

In an official evangelism, such as we 
have, the evangelist gives no thought 
to the money side o f his work, except 
as it relates itself to the development 
o f the church with which the meeting 
is held, and to the larger ongoing o f 
the Kingdom in the wider work than 
the church’s immediate environment.

B y  j . W. GnxoR, 
Corretpondina Secretary.

The hour has come when every wide 
awake. Kingdom loving pastor and lay
man In the State Is thinking o f State 
Missions. Many are not merely think
ing, but they are praying about State 
Missions. A ll such are anxious to get 
all the information possible. I  want 
in this article to call attention to some 
important tMnpg.

Stats M issions: A  Dsrinrnon.

Fir$t— Notice the present definition
or Interpretation.

1. W e now have State Missions de
fined to mean to furnish a preacher 
for a preaching station. In keeping 
with this definition, we have worked 
for years. Most o f our effort bos 
been along this line, and most o f our 
development has come from this meth
od applied.

In  keeping with this Interpretation, 
we are during this Convention year 
furnishing 80 preaching stations with 
preaching. In some cases these churcb- 
ca are very weak, and will not yield 
much results for some years. In oth
er cases the field Is fine, the churches 
already possessed o f considerable 
strength, and will. In a brief time, 
yield large returns for the money in
vested. Some o f the present largest 
beneficiaries o f our State Mission work 
w ill in the near future be among the 
largest and most progressive helpers. 
This Is true In country, town and 
dty.

The work we have done In the past 
In this depar tment o f our State Mls-

- Thls Id a great amWe o f safety to" 
the evangelist, and makes him a won
derful promoter o f the Kingdom. He 
becomes not merely a herald o f the 
cross, but the aetter-up o f standards 
by which the churches helped will be 
governed for years to come. In this 
department o f our work, we have 
grown from one man In the beginning 
to three men In the present A t first 
it was with difficulty that we found 
work for one man, but now we have 
three men so constantly busy that they 
have little rest For the Immediate 
present these men do not pay their 
way with the money they turn Into the 
Board, but they are sowing the seed for 
a large future harvest and when the 
final financial results are In they will be 
considered profitable servants. This 
w ill be augmented by a great harvest 
o f souls gathered during the days of 
their labors. As the work develops, 
there may arise a demand for more 
men In the field. When this becomes 
true, the State Mission Board bolds 
Itself ready to seek out and employ 
such men.

3. A t present State Missions Is In
terpreted to mean the development of 
the Sunday schools In the State 
through the means o f State Mission 
agencies. To this end annually the 
State Board Issues and distributes a 
program for a Children's Day service 
in the Sunday schools This program 
Is not merely Intended to furnish en
tertainment but to impart Information, 
and to elicit Interest In the hearts and 
minds o f the children In the work 
done by our State Mission Board. No 
man can begin to tell bow much la ac
complished through this means As a

second agency to this end, the Board 
has employed a Sunday school field 
worker, whose business It Is to hold 
Sunday school institutes In all sections 
o f the State. In these InstltutM such 
teaching Is done as that Interest Is cre
ated In the hearts o f many who have 
hitherto -been totally uninterested In 
Sunday school work, and Inspiration Is 
Imparted to teachers and other work
ers to start study courses, looking to 
better equipped teachers. When we 
recall the fact that, at least, seventy- 
iive peFceht o f the'cofiTCrts“o f today 
come from the Sunday schools, we 
cannot do otherwise than commend the 
wisdom o f the brethren who started 
this department o f our work.

Splendid results have been and are 
being realised from the work o f our 
present capable field worker. I t  must 
be evident, however, to all who have 
given thought to this work, that we 
need a very much enlarged force In this 
department. W e have 64 Associations 
In Tennessee, and for the time being 
we need one field worker and organiser 
for every two Associations. This 
would require 27 men. These men, If 
o f the right sort, would cost us $40,- 
600, or $50,600 more thpn we at prM- 

'eht~ ate'attempting to raise for ail 
State Mission purposes. They would, 
however. In the coarse o f -a very limit
ed number o f years, bring to the sup
port o f State Mission work the might
iest Intelligent force that was ever 
marshaled behind a great cause In any 
single State. Our State Board could 
with wisdom and profit, for a limited 
number o f years, spend Its whole finan
cial strength upon this one depart
ment o ( its work. I f  the present gen
eration did nut praise the Buanl for 
its course, future generations would.

4. A t present, we are interpreting 
State Mission work to be to build 
meeting houses for weak churches 
through the agencies o f the State Mis
sion Board. To this end we have a very 
small building fund, which .has been 
created by the gifts o f the Builders’ 
Band. Out o f this fund very small

ICE CREA M

amounts are offered to weak churches 
as help, and as an Inducement to them 
to build creditable houses. By this 
means. In some cases the total strength 
o f very weak churches has been called 
out and commanded for the purpose 
o f building a bouse. This fund Is pit
iably small and Inadequate. I t  would 
be a noble act on the part o f some 
wealthy brother or sister to make a 
great g ift to this department o f our 
work, or to remember It when the hour 
comes to,make the will.

As a second agency In this depart
ment o f our work, the Board has em
ployed a splendid brother who Is both 
a preacher and a practical and expe
rienced carpenter, who la designated 
‘The. Church Builder.”  This brother Is 
constantly employed drawing plans, 
and helping In and superintending the 
construction o f church building where 
the churches could do n^blng, or prac
tically nothing but for hta help. Many 
splendid buildings have already been 
erected through bis efforta This Is 
another department in which the 
Board might spend all of Its funds for 
some years, and be Justified in so do
ing. With an annual $38,000 building 
fnnd, our State Board could easily 
command and get Into great church 
buildings $200,000 from the local fields 
In addlUon to the $88,000 It expended. 
This could be secured where building 
Is done each year. This amount of 
money q>ent on buildings each year, 
for say five years, would easily put 
the BapUsts far ahead o f all others In 
Church buildings, and this Is no mean 
Item In denominational growth, or In 
the doing o f mission work. Our Bap
tist people have been all too slow in

1
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coming to a realisation of the lui|K>rt- 
ance o f this work. \Ve have easily 
seen the imiiortnnce of the nature o f 
the business bouse, but have failed to 
see. bow much a creditable house In 
wliich to meet means to a congrega
tion In Its effort to press the Interests 
o f the Kingdom.

' 6T A t ■'pfeewif',"'we Intcniret tllate 
Missions to mean the organisation and 
enlistment o f the women o f our cliurch 
In the great undertakings o f the church 
for the Kingdom. To this end the 
State Board has hel|)c«l to employ one 
o f the most consecrated o f our young 
women. She is known ns the “ Field 
Worker,”  and gives all o f her time to 
an effort to secure the full co-oi>ern- 
tlon o f all our women In all the mis
sion and benevolent euten>rlses o f tlie 
churches. When tlds work was first 
suggested, it was looki-d u{)on with 
suspicion, nud for a time frowned 
down. A t last, however, sentiment 
enough was created to secure for it a 
trial. It  Is another case o f wimlom 
being Justified o f her children. Those 
who were the first advocates have lived 
to ace the hour when their most san
guine expectations have been sur-
paired, ana the most skeptical have 
become the silent admirers o f our 
women and their work, i f  not the Joy
ous pralsers. To our women, and to 
them alone, is due the credit for all 
the advance Tennessee made in offer
ings to Homo and Foreign Missions 
during the Ck>nventlon year that closed 
with May 1. Their success la a strik
ing Illustration o f the value o f organ
ization and education In the doing o f 
the buslneaa o f the Kingdom. I f  we 
could get our men as well Informed, 
and make as direct an appeal to them 
as we are able through their organiza
tions to make to our women, we would 
easily double our contributions In one 
year to all causes. As great, however, 
as baa been the success o f the present 
effort among the women, we ore In 
great need o f Increasing our field 
force. We need an Intelligent, conse
crated woman for every.three or four 
Associations, at least, until all o f our 
women have been organized, and then 
Informed as to our great work. In at 
least two Associations some consecrat
ed friends o f this work have employed 
for the summer months o f 1911, young 
women to do this work. In this de
partment o f our work, we might with 
profit spend at least $16,000 per year 
for the next five years. Instead of 
spending $1,600 as is now done by the 
three Boards co-operatlug In this work.

DAISY FLY KILLLK frM U kUI« rQ 
IlUfc Neat, cUaa«
eniM M ffitA l, COffiVM* 
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“ A frica la God's great ebony heart”
“ I picnd with yon to help ns to sop- 

port at least one missionary for every 
million o f our people. Now we have 
but one to every three million. Help 
us also to build a Baptist church In 
our capital city, Prague.’?— N. Capek, 
at World's Alliance.

Just a few words about the great 
Baptist World Alliance, which It was 
the privilege o f your W . M. U. editor 
to attend. W e realize our Inability to 
give any ndei|uate conception o f this 
great meeting, whether In few  words 
or many. The meetings were held In 
the Grace Baptist Temple, Phllodel- 
phla, June 19-2.5, and was In many re
spects one o f the most Important Bap
tist meetings ever held. In the words 

11. Bhakesnenre. It was the 
greatest Council since that o f NIcea.

Representatives were here from all 
parts o f United States, Canada, Eng
land, Europe, Asia, Africa, South 
America, Australia, and the Isles of 
the sea, some o f them coming a dis
tance o f 20,000 miles.

I t  was reimrtcd that sixty nations 
were represented here, more than was 
at Pentecost. Indeed as we listened to . 
these men o f God either In their broken 
English or In their own language 
through Interpreters, we could not but 
help thinking o f that first Pentecostal 
day, when every man heard the gos
pel In his own tongue. It  gave us, 
too, a new vision o f the world wide 
sweep and power o f the religion o f our 
Lord Jesus Christ, and Its adaptability 
to men o f all lands. Truly “ the same 
Ix>rd over all Is nigh unto all them 
that call upoil him." These men, many 
o f them, standing In hard places. In 
lonely places, and places o f licrsccu- 
tlon and trial, unflinchingly witness
ing for Christ, wore a rebuke to our 
little fn'lth and half-hearted endeavor.

The story o f growth and progress In 
many places thrilled nil hearts with 
Joy. Membership In the Southern 
Baptist Convention mission churches 
In Mexico Increased 20 per cent last 
year. In  Hungary, 2,000 were bap
tised In 1010. In  Moravia, twelve 
years ago, there was no Baptist work 
at all. Now there Is a small group of 
Baptists^whoae enthusiasm and devo
tion Insures their making themselves 
fe lt with ever Increasing power. In 
Korea many are accepting the gospel 
the first time they hear I t  The spirit 
o f  reformation that Is spreading 
through B on gs  Is largely a Baptist

movement One group o f believers 
waited seventeen years for some one to 
come and baptize them and were final
ly driven to advertising In the dally 
papers for some one who believed In 
baptism to come and baptize them.

“The whole land (Russia) Is In a 
state o f revival. The people every
where are hungry for the truth. I 
xloubt If anywhere there la a greater 
eagerness among the people for the 
Word of God. I t  must be the day o f 
God's power for the people everywhere 
are willing.”  ----------------------

I t  was a meeting great In Its appeal. 
Many references were made to the 
American Baptiste ns the “ big broth
er”  o f the family. The weakness, the 
loneliness, the trials, the magnificent 
courage and unswerving faith and loy
alty o f many o f the continental Chris
tiana constituted a call upon our sym
pathy, our prayers, and perhaps more 
material help, that was Irresistible.

Then what a Joy it was to sec and 
bear some o f the world's greatest 
preachers. The Alliance was wonder
ful In this respect. Among these 
stands the venerable Clifford o f Eng
land, the first President, a man who 
has held but one pastorate, and who 
celebrated his pastoral Jubilee in 1008. 
His annual address was a marvel of 
strength and beauty. F. B. Meyer, 
Thos. Phillips, J. H. Shakespeare and 
others showed In a remarkable way 
tbe superior typo o f preachers that 
England produces. Nor was the Unit
ed States behind In this respect, as was 
proven by the presence o f R. S. Mac- 
Arthnr, Conrtland Meyers, Russell 
Conwell, Shaller Mattbews, George 
T ru ett J. B. Gambrell, E. Y. Mullins. 
R. J. Willingham, B. D. Gray, and 
others o f her distinguished sona

The Woman’s Meeting was well at
tended and abounding In Interest. Mrs. 
A. G. lA*ter, o f Chicago. President of 
the Woman’s American Baptist Home 
Mission Society, presided.

Mrs. Marie. O. Kerry, o f London, 
once a missionary In India, made an 
cxeellont address on “T he— Foreign . 
Mission Work o f the British Baptist 
Zenana Missionary Society.”  She had 
often been In the church In Calcutta 
where Judson was baptized, and had 
stood by the grave o f his little child. 
She spoke with gratitude o f the 
changes since the EJcumenIcal Confer
ence, ht home In the quickening o f the 
sense-of responsibility and abroad In 
the realization o f their need o f the gos
pel. Their work follows the usual 
lines— medical. Industrial, educational, 
and evangelistic. 'W h ile  there Is great 
need for more workers the English 
girls who are best qualified are not 
volunteering. This may be because the 
atmosphere o f their colleges ore not 
favorable to missionary activity. Eng
land has to thank America for Its Mis
sion Study and Student Volunteer 
movements.

M ra Russell James, also'of England, 
charmed her audience with the story 
o f the “ Work o f Baptist Women In the 
Home Churches o f England.”  They 
are conducting a “ hostel for working 
girls”  In London similar to our Y. W.
C. A. Institutions, and a Deaconess 
Home, whoso workers have been bi>ox- 
en o f by Dr. Moyer as "The Florence 
Nightingales o f the slums o f London.”  
They are now organizing a gigantic 
movement to raise IIJIIW.OOO to help 
the many poorly-paid, but worthy min
isters of the gospel, and their families.

The Boll Call o f the Notions brought 
out some Interesting stories o f Baptist 
work In many lands. Madame Yao- 
novsky and Miss Fetler spoke o f their 
efforU In S t  Petersburg, and pleaded 
with us o f America to be “big slstqrs”  
to them. Madame Doycheff o f Tchlr- 
pan. In halting English told o f the

attack made on herself and husband 
by a Russian mob where their bodies 
were bruised by many a stone. M ra 
R. 8. Gray of New Zealand told o f 
her country where women vote with 
the men and spoke o f their pleasure in 
(laving a part in driving out drinking, 
gambling and other hurtful vices. The 
Secretory o f the'National Baptist Con- 

. vcntlon. Miss N. H. Burroughs, made 
on eloquent statement for the more 
than 2,(XX),000 negroes In the churches

in their “ every woman canvass”  to be 
Inaugurated In October.

Our own Miss Heck closed the ser
vices In a most Impressive way. Rep
resenting the Baptist women o f Amer
ica, she spoke to our foreign sisters 
our love and.sympathy, as well as our 
gratitude for the service they had ren
dered us In giving us such examples of 
loyalty and devotion. Led by her, the 
vast audience stood and recited th e . 
following pledge to the women o f East-

In her tetrltoijj^ Miss MacLnnrln, o f ern lands:
Chicago, told o f the $l,O0O,OOO which 
the women o f the West are rotslng for 
the women of Eastern lands. O f this 
sum $900,000 has already been se- 
ciirod, and they hoi>e to raise the rest

“ We send you our abiding love. We 
are one, one In God, one In Christ, one 
in faith, one In doctrine, ond one in 
love to each other.”

Tru ly It was good to have been there.

R ev. Jam e s  N . P oe.

Born Jan. 4, 1870. Born and reared 

near Rogerm'llle, Ehist Tennessee. A t
tended the public schools In Hawkins 
County, and Carson-Newman College 
at Jefferson City. Came to Nashville 
fourteen years ago and was a member 
o f Centennial church for six years, this 
church licensing him to preach the gos-

YOUR SUMMER VACATION.

A  great deal o f time and money Is 
wasted on summer vacations that are 
poorly planned, or not planned at alL 
That Is why many business men never 
take vacations. They consider them 
wasteful. What benefit do yon hope to 
derive from your vacation trip this 
summer?

This is one trip you can take that 
w ill provo not only entertaining and 
Instructive, but Immensely profitable 
to yon. A  trip that w ill b r l^  you 
back to your home and work with re
newed health-end vigor. W e refer to 
Rhea Springs, the famous health and 
pleasure resort— the mecca for health 
seekers from all parts o f America.

Rhea Springs Is located on the Q. 
A  O. R. R., about two hours’ ride from 
Chattanooga. Its  beautiful scenery, 
delightful climate and-wonderful min
eral water give this resort a charm 
which health seekers have fu lly appro* 
elated. Even before the white man 
set hla foot on American soli, the 
health-giving propertiqs o f this famous 
water were appreciated and utilized 
by the medicine men o f the Cherokee 
Tribe.

By actual test In hundreds o f caaea 
o f diseased kidneys, liver and'Stomach,

pel. Then be moved to Knoxville, and 
was engaged in colportage work for 

. the State Mission Board. He moved 
back to Nashville, again Joining the 
Centennial church. This church being 
without a pastor, called him to take 
charge o f the work, at which church 
he was ordained to the ministry June 
11, 1011.

Rhea Springs Water has for over 60 
years proven a remedy o f great Impor
tance. W ith its many pleasant pas
times, such as mountain climbing, 
bathing, horseback riding, lawn tennis, 
etc., Rhea Springs affords delightful 
oitertalnment for Its guests. The new 
up-to-date hotel and fam ily cottages' 
offer the moat excellent accommoda*' 
tlons.

W rite Rhea Springs Co., Rhea 
Springs, Tenn., for free in s t a t e d  
booklets and testimonials.^ I f  you find 
It Impracticable to visit Rhea Springs, 
write them for prices on water direct 
from the qirings to your home.

Mrs. Winslow’s SoofUng Syrap
IlM  bMD nsMl for over BIXTY-riVB YEABS by 
UILUON8 of MUTHKR8 for Uielt CUIUORIM 
WIIILE TEETlllNU. with PCREECT 8UCCEBB.
It SOOniES tbs CHILD. BOFTENS the ODMA 
ALLAYS All PAIN; CURES WIND COUC. And la 
tbs belt lemedr fo r. DIARRUCEA. Bold by 
DnifflMs In STenr pert o f the world. Be snrs 
And Atk for Mrs. Wloilow'tBootblnsBTTtip,'* 
■Dd teke no other kind. Twentr-BTScents A bnt- 
Uo. AN OLD AND WELL TRIED RKMEDY.

CAi CANCER BE CURED? ITCANl
Tho w ord o f tho KolUm  H o t iU iJ  U w lU ottt pAiiste.

I MRj onrW ponMBWMtIy,Ib UstflFV. kmVlBV BBMM '
• f  »M )r o f MWMwro trmk oMMor wmicw
U kM IrooWi d«rtBir tko mgt inooa toon.

W# koFO koow ■wdoTBii by tkoBo»ot»—d Liglrtkl—  
9t  TIrvtelik Wo i mrootM oor ooroo.
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T H B  JUI.X INCLINE .

I t  w u  a bard pull, bat we manased to get ap tbe 

Jane bill In some way. Now tbe July Incline la be

fore na, and It seems steeper than tbe Jane bill. Give 

ns a lift, w ill yoa not, either by renewing yoor 
own sobecrlptlon, or sending os m new sobacrlberl Or 

still better, wby not send a dab  o f five new sabecrlb- 

ers and get tbe beentlfnl set o f dishes which we of
fe r !

TH E iir o iIA N  CREEK ASSOCIATION.

following statement o f facta w ill be o f Interest 
^oor readers:

For many years prior to the year 1006, In fact for 

about twenty-three years, tbe Indian Greek Assocla- 

tion, and tbfe chnrches composing It, bad affiliated 
with tbe State Convention and with tbe Soatbem Bap- 

tlat Convention. Aboat tbe year 10(H certain elements 

in that Association began to advocate Gospel Mlssion- 
Ism. These parties Invited Itevs. J. A. Seurboro, Ben 

M. Bogard, and J. H. M llbam to visit the Association, 

which they did in the years 1000, ’07, and ’08. They 

preached In several o f tbe cbnrcbes, and In the year 
1006 Milbum presented himself at tbe Association, 

bnt waa refused a seat Tbe Gospel Mission ele
ment bad become so discordant and were creating so 

..jnncb confusion in the Association despite numerous 

attempts that bad been made to work in harmony with 

them that tbe Aaeociatlon determined when they ad

journed that they would meet a few weeka thereafter 
and reorganize, with an article added to their Con

stitution providing that no church should be a mem

ber o f the Association that did not endorse tbe organ

ised work o f tbe State Convention and tbe Southern 

Baptist Convention. A  resolution to this effect was 

adopted by about two to one, and tbts majority did 
meet and organize, and adopted an article restricting 

their members to those who were In favor o f organ

ised and co-operative work among the churcbeo. Tbe 

minority element also met and formed an AMOclatlon 

under tbe same name as tbe majority, to-w it: Indian

Creek Association, claiming to be the true successors 

o f the old Association.
Boon after this organization on the part o f the min

ority, In the fall of 1008, certain o f Its leading mem
bers took steps for the purpose o f forming a coriiora- 

tion and took out a charter In the name o f the Indian 

Creek Association. This charter was a mongrel col

lection o f the articles o f various incorporations of a 

benevolent character, being practically taken, how
ever, from the form provided for the lncon>orntlon of 

the Foreign Board o f Presbyterian missloua Sln- 
gnlarly tt provided fo r  w  cnpltnl B tw ir'or 8100“ W he' 

divided Into shares o f $0 each, which, o f course, was 

altogether unlawful and in Itself would have rendered 

tbe charter null and void.
In the meantime the two elements In the Indian 

Creek and the Bethlehem churches, 'which were 
.chuicbca o f this Association,- had divided, and tbe 

Go8i>eI Mission element prucocdod to elect certain 

parties as trustees, and these trustees deedcil tbe 
property o f these two churches to the incorporation, 

the Indian Crcd: Association. Tbts Incorporation bad 

very extensive i>ower8. It  could sell or mortgage any 

property held by It and use the proceeds for the pur
pose o f establishing schools, hospitals, and foreign 

missions, and among other powers qieciflcally men

tioned It bad the right to build a railroad. It  ap

p ea r^  that this action In the cauw of the rebellious 

element o f these two churches would be followed In 

all o f the churches o f tbe Association, and that. In 
turn, the G o ^ l  Mission element In each would pro

ceed to elect trustees and these trustees would have 

tbe church property o f tbe thirty or more churches 
composing the Association transferred to this Incor

poration, which in tnm could sell or dispose o f It as 
It would see lit and use the proceeds for the purposes 
enumerated abova

Thereupon the regular.. Ba|^t--elem eut ot-thsas : 
^ o  churches sought legal counsel and were advised 

that tbe iffiarter o f tbe Incorporation and the deed 

made to it were voidi-tbat the trustees elected by the 
Goqiel Mission element were not the legal trustees; 

and that those trustees who were in sympathy with, 

and members of, the Board element o f these two 
churches were tbe lawful trustees and had tbe control 
and custody o f the church property.

For the purpose o f putting a pause to tbe action of 

this Incorporation and its Incorporators In seizing all 
of the chnrcb property In the Association these attor

neys were iastmeted to file snit, which they did by 

filing a bill in the Chancery Conrt at Waynesboro. 
Upon the filing o f thia bill they secured on Injunction 

restraining tbe tmstees and tbe corporation from 

carrying Into effect tbe deed In question and restrain

ing tbe Gospel Mission element from Interfering with 

the church property. By agreement this Injunction 
was hereafter' modified so as to allow the Goq>el M l» 

alon element the nse o f the church building for ser 
vices.

These suIU were filed about the first o f April, 1009. 

Since that time a great amount o f proof baa been tak
en upon tbe subject o f establlsbing which was tbe true 

church and what waa the Missionary Baptist doctrine 
upon the subject of co-operation. The proof was over

whelming that Missionary Baptists bad always be

lieved In organized work and practiced It and that 
all missionary undertakings which they bad prosecut

ed were pursued In this way and that the churches 
In question bad before, and since the time that the 

lands on which the buildings were constructed was 

deeded to them, practiced co^)peratlon without Inter
ruption until in the years 1907 and ’08, when this 
dispute arose.

The cases were tried before the Chancellor upon 
this proof In the early part of June and he ha« ren

dered bis decision sust-ilnlng the bill and the conten

tion of the complainants, who were the Board element 

The Chancellor held that their trustees were the law

ful trustees and that the O u b { )c I  Mlselon trustees 

were not lawful, and had no right to control the 

property, and that the deed executed by them waa

void, and that tbe corporation waa n bogus one. He 
further held that the furnishings of the chyrehes be

longed to the Board clement An appeal has been 

prayed upon this decision, but It Is not probable that 
a bond will be given or that It w ill be taken up. In the 

mcantiiuo It is proposed that so long ns the Gospel 

MIsalohers properly conduct themselves they will be 

permitted to use the building onco a month for pur

poses of worship, provided they do not injure or de

face tbe building In any way.

This is a sweeping victory for what we call our 

■ erkAhTzM ’worST'hol'ohTy lh~Ihe Indian Cre9T Asso

ciation, but everywhere. G f course to Baptists gen

erally, there was no question as to which are the 

tnie Missionary Baptist churches. But It Is Worth 
something to have tbe opinion o f the court on the 

subject.

REV. W. H. GSBGRNB.

Rev. W. II. Gsbomc, o f Tampa, Fla., died In a hos

pital In Atlanta, Ga., on June 24, and was burled In 

Jonesboro, Tcun., on June 20..

Brother Gsbornc was a graduate o f Wake Forest 

College, N. C., and was a classmate o f a dear brother 

o f ours, Henry, who died soon after graduation. We 

met him on that occasion, and when afterwards he 
came to Jonesboro os pastor, we came to know him 

well and appreciate him highly. He did us tbe honor 

to ask us to perform the ceremony at bis marriage to 

Miss Mary Kitzmiller, but sickueas prevented.

He was pastor at Jonesboro for two years, and then, 

upon our recommendation, accepted a call to the 

church at Tampa. FJn. - Here be remained as pastor 

for seven years, and did a fine work. The present 

house o f worship was built during bis pastorate, and 

the foundations were laid fur the strong church which 

now exists there. Ills  henlUi,.Jiowevep; which had
“ herer been very good, gave way and he was com

pelled to retire from the pastorate This to him was 
tbe heaviest cross o f bis life.

He was a remarkable man. He was bright in In
tellect, well rend, highly cultured. Just a short 

while before his death he sent a large number of 

the books from hls library to be placed In tbe pns- 

torium at Jonesboro for the use o f the pastor o f the 

church at that place Brother C. A. Ladd, the preecnt 

pastor,, replied at once, thanking him for them, and 

the letter was r e i v e d  and read to him Just the day 

before bo died. We lookczl over the booka They 

gave evidence not only o f having been carefully se
lected, but "of use.

Brother Gsbome was weak physically, but he bad 
a strong will. l ie  said sometime ago that he bad 

settled the question o f hls soul, now he was going to 

make a fight for hls life. I t  was a long, hard, up-hlll 

fight, but a brave and determined one. Despite all o f 

hls suffcrlnga he waa patient In tribulation, never 
niurinuring, never^complaining.

After bla retirement from the pastorate he went 
Into business In Tampti and remained n member 

o f the church o f which he had been pastor, filling; the 

very delicate and difficult position o f an ez-pantor 

with such remarkable tact as to gain and retain the 

love both o f hls quecessors In the pastorate and o f 

the members of the church. He wns also a useful cit

izen, taking an Interest In everything Oiat would go 
to the upbuilding of hls city. And above all, be bad 
'perfect trust In God.

Ills  death was a peaceful one. A  short while before 

he died he said to bis w ife  and a friend that one 

day be was sitting on the dock at Tampa watching a 

large ship come In, and he fe lt that be should like 
Just to get on the ship and sail away.

He could have said with the poet;

“ I know not where hls Islands lift 
Their fronded palms In air,

I  only know I  cannot drift 
Beyond hla love and care.”

He could also Join with Tennyaon In bla awan aong; 
“ Sunset and evening star

And one clear cal] for
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And may there bo no moaning o f the bar 
When I put out to sea.

But such a tide aa innr.ing Booms asleep,
Too full for sound and foam,

When that which drew from out the boundless de<>p 
Turns ngaln home.

Tw ilight and evening bell,
And after that the dark,

And mny there be no andnosa o f forcwcll 
When I  embark.

For though from out our bourne of time and place 
Tbe tide shall bear me far,

I  hope to meet my Pilot fact to face 
When I have crossed the bar.”
And be did.

The funeral wns conducted at the Baptist church In 

Jonesboro by the pastor. Rev. C. A. I,add, and the ed

itor. I t  was a mournful privilege to us to be pres

ent on the occasion. Ills  remains were laid to rest 

In the quiet cemetery on the hillside. Besides bis wife, 

ho leaves two children, a son aind daughter. W e ten

der to them all our deep aympatby In their groat loss.

0
WniCH WAS WHICH?

Under the head o f ‘Th e  Rose and the Thom ," the 

Word and Way publishes the following letters which 
came In tbe same m all:

W’e received notice tliat our time la out fur 
your paper. We are Baptists and are helping In 
the work In our church, bnt the Word and Way 
dose not Interest us enough to make us want to 
take It agaue.

• • •
I  am sending you one dollar to renew my sub

scription to the B’ord and Way. I t  is n paper we 
could hardly do without, and I am anxious to 
see it proq>er. May you-ever stand by the 
la my prayer.
The Word and Way does not sa^ which was tbe 

rose and which was the thorn, bat Judging from the 

beading and the order In which the letters come, we 

presume that tbe Word and Way considered the first 

the roee and the second the thorn.

---------o--------

R ecent E ven ts

14 accessions. Rev. Chas. Matthews, East Florence, 
wns assisted by Evangelist T . O. Reese; 16 acces
sions. Rev. I. W. Martin, Sheffield, assisted by Evan
gelist Raleigh W right; 26 accessions. Rev. J. H. Chap
man assisted by W, P. P rice ; 10 accessions.

Mrs. George W. Griffin died in Winchester on June 
10. She wns the widow o f Dr. George W. Griffin, who 
filled a number o f Important places In our denomina
tions in this State, ns pastor o f the churches at 
Brownsville, Union City, the Third, church, Nashville, 
nnd Professor In the University at Jackson. She waa 
a noble Christian woman and a useful and active 
member o f the church at Winchester. W e knew her 
well while Dr. Griffin was pastor at Brownsville. 
Preaching in Wincljester the day before she died, we 
called to see her. She leaves to mourn her loss a 
number of children, all o f whom were with her at 
her dentb. W e tender to them our deep sympathy. 
Her funeral was preached by Dr. J. W. Glllon, pres
ent Secretary o f tbe State Mission Board, former pas
tor of the church at Union City.

F IF T H  SUNDAY MEETING.

JACKSON EVENTS.

T ug Comuencgmekt PESion— Notes fbom Pabtob 
—  HEBnEKT W n m n o Vraoiw.

Rev. R. D. Cecil has returned to Nashville after a 
very delightful trip out West doing evangelistic 
work. While gone he held a number o f successful 
meetings. W e are glad to see him back and looking 
so well. He belongs to Tennessee.

ESvnngellst Giles C. Taylor, Arkadelphla, Ark., as- 
slsted by hla son, Mr. J. C. Taylor, as chorister, has 
Just closed a gracious revival In the Kingshead, Ark., 
church. Mdre than fifty made profession o f faitli, nnd 
S2 Joined the church, 27 by baptism. Rev. Earle A. 
Dn Laney, a Ouachita student Is the popular pastor.

' On the rooming o f June 26 the father o f Dr. B. II. 
DeMent at the age o f 83 years and six montbs, passed 
quietly nwny In the presence o f bis nine surviving 
children, two sous nnd seven daughters. He was bur
led beside bis w ife  at the old home near the Her
mitage. Rev. A. Sperry, n life-long friend o f tbe fam
ily, conducted the services.

It was with much regret that we learned o f the 
death on June 21 o f Dr. R. N. Knox, o f Winchester. 
He was at church both morning and night on the pre
vious Sunday, and we thought was looking quite well. 
He died suddenly the following Tuesday. He was a 
good man. W e tender deep sympathy to bis w ife and 
numeroua friends.

The Women’!  Missionary Unions o f Sweetwater As
sociation vAlI have an all-day meeting with the Nlota 
chnrcb, Thursday, June 29. The pnatora o f the Aaao- 
clatlon and the members o f the -W. M, U. Unions 
sm  cordially Invited to bo present A  «)ccla l feature 
o f the meeting w ill be to  address at 11 o’clock on 
"The Missionaries I  Have Known,”  by Rev. A. T. Foa- 
ter, o f Athens.

Ths recent evangelistic campaign In the trl-cItles— 
Florence, Sheffield and ’Tuscumbla. Ala.— resulted In 
great good. The campaign waa under the direction of 
tlie Home Board. Rev. J. W. Wlllla, First church, 
FloCFBoa; was “ t*****^ by ESvangeliat Q. II. Crateher;

Things are moving at the “ summer pace”  here, as 
likely they are In other ploces. But we are encour- 
nged. Tbe outlook for all the churches is bright Pas
tor Hall Is forging ahead with much encouragement 
The people o f the Second church are planning to put 
Into effect advance movements for the Kingdom. We 
shall be glad fqr every such advance.

A t tbe West Jackson church, Pastor Early and hls 
people are constantly making history. Last week’s 
record Is ancient history with them. You can Just 
.barely keep pace with them. They are like tbe pro
verbial Texas Jackrabblt only in one respect, however, 
namely, it takes two people to see them, one to soy, 
“ here they come,”  and the other, “ there they go.”

A t South Royal, Pastor Bates closes his year’s work 
next Sunday. From reports they are doing good work. 
There is a fine opportunity at South Royal, and when 
tbe aainta “ buckle down to bustnesa”  the more, a good 
live church w ill result

The membership o f the Walnut church are plan- 
uing, yea, more, have begun to build. They are de
termined to succeed.

A t the First church the records show an Increase 
In the Sunday school over last year this time o f more 
than one hundred, and yet we are In no sense satis
fied. Superintendent T igrett la getting bla work un
der iSne control, and la splendidly systematizing tbe 
work. W e are not a A1 school as the standard baa 
been established, but A1 work Is being done. W e In
vite comparison from that standi>olnt

Tbe baptismal waters are constantly disturbed, for 
which we give Uiauka

Some day we are going to give the Baptist akd 
Reflectob readers a description o f the new church.

But the event for us was Commencement week at 
the University. Fine crowds heard Dr. Henry A l
ford Porter preach on “ I  Saw an Angel Standing In 
the Sun,’’ a sermon presenting tbe thought o f having 
an ideal, but this fam iliar thought was couched In 
exquisite English, nnd matchless diction, so that some 
o f us thought It q poem in prose. Tbe preacher gave 
us much to think about

Dr. M. E. Dodd, a son o f the University, preached 
the sermon before tbe J. R. Graves Society,- present
ing ' at length a full dlacusalon o f the “ Plenary In
spiration o f the Scriptures.”  Dr. podd Is the son-in- 
law o f Dr. G. M. Savage, who la highly honored— a 
statement that goes without saying. Bro. Dodd la 
beloved here for his own sake, as well as that o f hla 
fnthcr-ln-Iaw. __________________ ,

Dr. John White delivered the address before the 
graduates. This address presented the qieaker's con
ception of “ educational ideala.”  In a very clear, force
ful way. The address was pronounced one o f the 
best heard In Jackson.

A  large graduating claaa received diplomas from 
this time-honored acbool. There was peculiar dignity 
about all tbe Commencement exetclaes, and every one 
felt that tbe outlook was good. A t no time In the 
Bcbool’a history has better work been done In tbe class
room than was done last year, and parents may feel 
gratified over the solid, substantial work accompllabed.

I t  Is confidently expected that a President w ill he 
elected, and In charge In a abort time, and It is ex 
pected that every thing w ill move out even IsTitr 
than thIa past year. A  card to Prof. Stuart Voiiug 
will bring to you any Information dislred. Send us 
your sons. W e want them here, and you need them 
her&

Program for F ifth  Sunday meeting o f the Indian 
Creek Baptist Association, to bo held with Pleasant 
Grove Baptist Church, Lawrence County, Tenn., eight 
miles east o f Springer Station, beginning Friday, 
July 28, 1011, at 10 a. m .:

Devotional, by C. C. Lawrence, or W . M. Legg.
11:00 a. ''m.— Introductory sermon, T . P. Stanfield, 

J. L. Morrison, alternate.
Noon— Dlimer on tbe ground.
1 :30 p. m.— Devotional, led by J. W. Roper.
2 :00 p. m.— Grganlzation. ..........
2:30 p. m.— Association and State Missions, J. W. 

Stanfield, W. L. Conway, and J. N. Davis.
3:30 p. m.— "In  What Respects Are Baptists a Pe

culiar People?’ C. C. Lawrence, J. II. Carroll. . 
Saturday, Ju ly ’ 20.

0 :30 a. m.— Devotional, led by W. M. Legg, or J. W. 
Roper.

10:00 a. m.— “Are Baptists Consistent In Preaching 
Close or Restricted Communion?”  W. H. White, W. 
R. Beckett, and J.- W. Stanfield.

11:00 a. m.— Sermon, C. C. Lawrence; alternate, W. 
H. White.

Noon^—Dinner on the ground.
1 :30 p. m.— ” l 8 Salvation Wholly of Grace,, or Part 

Grace and Part W orks?’ W. H. White, W. B, Beck
ett and J. W. Stanfield.

3KK) p. m.— Gur Gbiigatlon to Give the Gospel to 
the W’orld,”  T. P. Stanfield, J. H. ,Carroir, and Z. R. 
Gverton. -

8:00 p. m.— Sermon, Z. R. Gverton ;/-W. H. White, 
altematfe

Sunday July 30. ^
10:00 a. m.-—Sunday School Mass Meeting, led by 

J. P. Conway.
11:00 a. m.— Sermon, W. R. Beckett.
Noon— Dinner on the ground.
3:30 p. m'.— Sermon (to  be supplied).
A ll the members o f the Executive Board are re

quested to attend this meeting, as the mission work o f 
the Association should be looked after at this meet- 

~ ing. A ll Baptists in this section are invited to attend 
this meeting, and those that are not Baptists are cor
dially Invited also to attend.

J. N. Davis,
R. M. Sim s ,

,  Committee.
CEDAR H IL L  CHURCH.

This church, was dedicated the fourth Sunday In 
May. Dr. J. M. Frost preached tbe dedicatory ser
mon. I t  was an excellent sermon, and was greatly 
enjoyed by all..

Brother Bostick regaled ns with a very Interesting 
and inspiring address on hls work In China.

Brethren Cleveland and Motley made very belpfnl 
talks.

Tbe growth o f this church has been phenomenaL 
It  was organized July, 1009, with 18 members; It now 
nnmbers 61. I  have never seen a more determined, 
consecrated band o f workers. They have certainly 
built tbe walls o f Zion by faith. Gar people are poor, 
bnt they have given generously. Gur building, lota 
and seats, cost $3,600.

Friends o f sister churches, and good pecq>Ie o f other 
denominations, helped ua some, for which we are 
grateful.

Gn Sunday night we began our protracted meeting.. 
Bro. R. L. Motley, who Is one o f our State Evange
lista, did the preaching. My people were highly pleaied 
with hla preaching and work. Bro. Motley la one o f 
the most companionable fellows with whom It has ever 
been m^ pleasure to work. Gur meeting resulted In 
10 professions and 12'addltlona to the church.
. As soon as this meeting closed I  wmit to Green
brier and began my meeting there. Bro. E. K. Cox, 
who la the popular paator o f Howell Memorial church, 
assisted me In this meeting. He is a fine evangelist, 
and In my opinion there are none better In tbe State. 
He greatly endeared bimaelf to my people. Meeting 
resulted In ovbr 40 conversions and 32 additions to 
tbe church. Both o f these brethren know bow to 
build up the saints in tbe most holy faith. May the 
lA>rd’s richest blessings follow these two faithful men 
o f God. To Ood be all the glory for wliat has been 
done. P. W. Cabnet.

I  am to be In North Qa., In some meetings this 
summer, and ahonld like very much to do some evan
gelistic work In dear old Tennessee. I t  Is my nattw  
State, and' I feel a special Interest In the caose them. 
Any pastor wishing my services may address ms at 
Leonard, Tex. Bintron A. H a u .

Leonard, Tex.
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The Home
TH E  COMPANY OP “W ANTED8.”

By Julia H. JonwBTOM.

^TBcre ore not' enough' for this 
game," cried the achoolboys, let looae 
for piny.

"W ho else can we get that knows 
how?" asked a new boy.

The answer came at once: “  ‘Ready’ 
“llB irtK ”  Where is ' he? Run " after 
‘Ready.’ W e always want him.”

"W hy do you always want him?" 
asked the new boy, who did not know 
Ben Harris' nickname as yet.

“  ’Cause he’s always ready for any 
thing. He knows all the games, but 
never says. ‘You’ve, go t to let me have 
my choice.’  He pitches In wherever 
we want him to, and that’s the reason 
‘Ready’ Is always ‘wanted.’ ’•’

I t  was a playground reason, but a 
good reason—wasn’t It?

“ I  want sister. Where Is sister?" 
I t  was a little girl, coming out from 
the lowest room In a big school build
ing. She was looking anxiously for a 
"b ig girl”  from one o f the higher rooms 
and seemed ready to cry, while she 
waited and watched.

“ What do you want o f sister, SueT’ 
asked one o f the other children.

"M y head aches, and I ’m tired, and 
the lessons were so hard today. I f  
sister takes my hand, and we go home 
together. I ’ ll feel hetter,^~cansa she 'll.

sorry, and she'll help me about to- 
Dorrow's lessons when we get home.”  

No wonder “ Big Sister”  was “went- 
ed.”  I t  is worth a good deal to any 
one In trouble to have somebody ‘‘.■*?re'’ 
and “ help.”  A t least I  think so-r-wt-it 
do yon think?

“Dear me,”  said Fanner Jackson, 
“ I  have to go to town today and ham 
no time to mend the broken fence a: 
the end o f the garden. I  Just sow.-d 
the seeds yesterday, and -If any o f the 
animals get In the work w ill all be lost. 
What I  want Is a good, faithful ooy 
to stay near the hole and watch while 
I ’m gone”

“Then the boy yon want Is Jimmy 
Padlock,”  said a neighbor who was at 
the door. “ You can depend on that 
boy to do what yon tell him, and what 
he says he will. I ’ve tried him, and 
I  know.”

“ Send him to me as yon go home,”  
said Farmer Jackson. “Te ll him he 
la wanted here, and shall be well paid 
for his work."

W hy In the world, I  wonder, was 
Jimmy ‘Vanted”  when nobody at all 
seemed to want Sam, who was bigger, 
older and stronger, but could not be 
trusted to stay half an hour In one 
place?

Who else, that yon can mention, be
longs to the Company o f Wanteds? 
Are you one?—Journal and ilenaenger.

------ 0------
. M Y  V IS IT  TO  JACKSON, TBNN.

Early in June I  received a letter 
from Bro. H. W. Virgin, pastor o f the 
First church In Jackson, In which he 
gave me the names o f several young la
dles In bis church who had finished 
the High School course, and were go
ing o ff to school this fall. H e also 
nrged that I  come as soon as possible, 
and place before these young ladles 
and their parents the advantages o f 
our own Baptist College for Women 
(Tennessee College, Murfreesboro, 
Tenn.).

I  arranged my work and le ft for 
Jackson as soon as I  could, reaching 
there June 18,

Bra. Virgin and bis .good w ife  In- 
atsted that I  come to their home, w-blcb 
1 jAMUF did, apd 'fo r  three solid days.

B ra  Virgin and I  visited these homea 
aud talked Tmmeaaee College, and an 
a result we shall have several o f bin 
girls In Tennessee College In Septem
ber.

What a joy  these days were to mo, 
first to enjoy the unbounded hospi
tality o f his charming home, and the 
sweet fellowship o f the entire family, 
which Is one o f the most delightful I  
have ever known (a  real Christian 
home).

Then to see and hear B ra  Virgin 
'Bnenk"or our great college for'woBsetr — 
and urge loyalty upon the part o f his 
folks. I  have seldom. I f  ever, seen a 
pastor more universally loved and 
with a firmer grip on bis people, and 
using this hold for the coming o f the 
kingdom.

I  rejoiced furthermore to know more 
about our Union University and the 
thorough work that Is being done. How 
I  hope and pray that right away the 
Lord may send just the right man to 
lead In tho work o f this Institution. I  
am sure all In Jackson fully appreciate 
the valiant services of acting President 
T. B. T lg re tt as do the brethren over 
the State, but his business demands 
are so greet that he feels that be must 
lay down the work as President o f 
Union.

B ra  Virgin has done q)lendld work 
In helping to shape wise policies for 
Union; he has given much o f his time, 
thought, energy, etc., to this worthy 
cause. I f  the right man can be se
cured at once for the .University, 1 . 
think there Is a splendid future for i t  
but delay Is dangerous. Oh! that our 
Baptist parents o f Tennessee and oth
er States would give our own schools a 
fa ir chance to help them make noble 
(Christian (yes. Baptist) men. and worn-... 
en o f their boys and girls.

Patronize our ovn  Baptist ecbools 
i f  you find them worthy, and they are. 
What a noble example B ra  Virgin has 
set for our Baptist pastors by urging 
his people publicly and privately to 
patronize our Baptist schools. I  pray 
that our pastors all over the State may 
do likewise.

How can we hope to maintain our 
own schools If we q>end our money In 
other schools, many o f which are tear
ing down the very things we cherish 
and bold dear?

Last, but by no means least, I  greatly 
oijoyed seeing the new First cbnrdi In 
Jadcson— a magnificent plant, superb 
in ail o f its appointments. I t  a last
ing monument to Pastor Virgin and 
his noble people. I t  would be a great 
credit to any city in the United States. 
There are all told about 46 or 47 
rooms.

I  attended the prayer meeting and 
never have I  attended one that was 
more Interesting or manifested more 
life. This Is really a great church, 
people and pastor, and together they 
are doing mighty things for the Lord.

H ie  work is unique and Interesting 
In many w aya The Baraca class, 
taught by the pastor, has something 
like 76. The Primary class Is great, 
and In the center Is a beautiful foun
tain, with gold fish. How the children 
enjoy It 1 The Sliver Thimble Soctaty, 
the Ladles’ Aid, the Sunday school, the 
B. Y. P. U., the W. M. U., and other 
organizations, are alert and doing 
things.

Pastor Virgin Is Indeed fortunate In 
having a true helpmeet She Is doing 
a work In the Sunday school that sur
passes anything 1 have come In con
tact with.

About a year ago or mors Mrs. V ir
gin took a class o f boys o f tbs uncoo- 
trollable age, and by tbs help o f  the 
Lord has dons a wonderful work. They 
now bavs four teachers and ahont fib 
la tbs da is . Thsgr have tbs boys h « r

THIS HANDSOME DINNER SET—42 PIECES, 
FOR FIVE NEW  SUBSCRIPTIONS.

We have made an agreement with one of the largest manu
facturers of pottery to furnish us with a very handsome Dinner 
Set at a price that permits our offering it on very inducing 
terms.

This ware is of a fine grade of porcelain, which is light 
and very durable. The shapes are of the latest Haveland de
sign, and are decorated in a handsome Vinderglhze blue effect 
with a beautiful gold lace border.

The set consists of six cups, six saucers, six dinner plates, 
six desserts, six individual butters, six fruits, one meat platter, 
one gravy bowl, one creamer, one covered sugar bowl, one vege
table dish, and will be given free of cost for only five new yearly 
cash subscriptions to the Baptist and R eflector at |2.00 each.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR,
Nimhville, Tenn.

during the week looking up bad b*>y* 
and writing essays and delving Into va
rious forms o f plant and animal and 
Insect l i fe  They have each Sunday 
some doctrinal paper written and read 
by one o f the boys. They have nearly 
everything to interest and Instruct 
those boys. The boys o f the town 
clamor for admission. Sister Virgin 
has successfully solved one of the most 
perplexing o f all the Sunday school 
problems. This church Is working so 
well and along so many lines I shall 
not attempt to s a y  more. The people 
really love their pastor and wife, and 
they love their people.

The church Is harmonious and happy 
In the new home. I  wish I could ad
equately describe the building. Don't 
fa ll to see it I f yon are in Jackson at 
any time.

I  count this one o f the happy priv
ileges o f my life, to spend these days 
In Jackaon In the home o f Bro. and 
Bister Virgin (w ith their three girls 
and one boy, a happy Christian home).

J. Hcnar BuamnT.

Tennessee CJoIlege, Murfreesboro.

—  o —

M EM PHIS SUNDAY SCIKXIL 
UNION.

The Memphis Vnloa met Sunday, 
the 25th, at 3:30 p. m., with McLe- 
more Ave. church, and eonsidering the 
threatening clouds there was a good 
crowd out and great Interest was man
ifested in the program and attend
ance.

A fter singing “ Anywhere with 
JasuA" Pastr/r Boss o f the McLemore 
church, made a fervent prayer and 
then all joined heartily In singing 
“ When the Boll is (Mlled up Yonder,"

^o ll call o f acbools showed Uic fol- 
lowing present: Btllevue, 16: Illytbs 
Ave , 19; Bonievard. l ;  C<-mral, 3 j 
Ceotrai Ave., 1; rirst, 2 ; I-aUelle, 87 j 
McLetnore, 31; Beauchamp Ave., 1; 
Bo w m  « ;  Seventh Street. 12; U M ar. 
*• fertereM is bsing nmnlfeated
in tbs raes (hr the bannsr, offsrsd by

I’ rtKident Basa to the .school, ahawing 
best average attcndunce for the year, 
and several schools are going after the 
flag In earnest.

The subject for the meeting was 
“ How to Get Pupils to Study at 
Home,”  aud was ably openml by Bro. 
Powell, of TaiBellc, who spoke of 
bringing out the Importance o f the 
Word, and that much dci>ended upon 
midhuda and claaa management. He 
siMike at length on tho key to the slt- 
uatiun being desire. Tho snbjcct was 
further dlHcusscd by Bro. Cooiicr o f 
Blythe Ave., Pastor Ross o f McLemore, 
Siipt Jones o f I.a» Rolle, Dr. Strother 
o f Seventh Street, Dr. Bearden o f 
Blythe Ave., Bro. Cross o f Bellevue, 
Pres. Baas, and others.

The meeting was enjoyed by all and 
many expreased themselves that It was 
the best meeting o f the year.

The next monthly meeting w ill be 
on tho fourth Sunday In July with the
I.jiBolle school, and from present Indi
cations the house will not hold the 
crowd.

I-aBelle, Blythe Ave^ and McLemore 
Ave. churches carried away the hon
ors for attendance and all lay claim 
to the banner to be given at the De
cember meeting.

The Memphis Union w ill be well 
repnwmted at the Encampment at Es- 
tlll Springs next week.

F. G. Fetzer.
--------- 0---------
FRECKLES.

Freckle-Face I Freckle-Face I Freckle- 
Face! FRECKLE-FACE ! How 

Do You Like It?

I f  yon have fredcles you need Kln- 
tho! That’s as sure as freckles! Spring 
and oummer winda.and aunahlne bring 
them ont In all their hldeousneao, and 
KIntbo la ready for you wherever toilet 
artlclea are aold. A  two-ounce package 
o f KIntbo la enough for moat light 
caaea, but the moat obstinate frecklea 
art aaslly and quickly removed, under 
R IM ran tae o f moagy b i ^  i f  R.teiia.

• 1.. -
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Young South
MK8. LAURA DATTON RAKIN, 

Eanoa.
MlMlonary’s AddrMi: Urn. P. P. 

llcdliBg. Kagoabima. Japaa.
Addraaa all commanlcatloaa for thia 

dopartmant to lira, L. D. Bakin, 109 
Want Baranth St, OhattanoogiL Tana.

"But Buch IIS I  have give I  to thee." 
And our Father looked down and ten

derly smiled
As He took the g ift from the little 
child.

—Tho Watohman.
-------- o -----1—

CXIRRESPONDENCE.

Mission topic for Ju ly ; 
Ifsm and Clmrch Building.”

“Evnnge-

“ Clirlst for the world we sing; 
The world to Christ we bring 

With one accord."

“Go ye Into nl(.tlie world and preach 
the gos|iel to ’ w cry  crcntnre.” —Jesus.

----- ;— o---------
“ SUCH AS I  HAVE.”

I  haven't much time for prollmlu- 
nrlos tills morning. You have done 
your part so well In the “ CorreiqKmd- 

—encs,”  that-It- wlll^he-afanoBt all~-I~min' 
do to rend tho sweet messages to you, 
but I must talk a little about the 
“ thnnk-oircrlng”  Dr. Wllllrigbam sug
gests in tlie-July—Journal -and- elsiv 
where. You know bis heart was near
ly broken over that $!K),000 debt we left 
on the Foreign Board, when the Con
vention met In Florida. W e all love 
Dr. Willingham. He has given the the

By  B uzabeth  Rohbeb.

The little maid sat In the high-backed 
pew,

And raised to the pulpit her eyes of 
blue;

..And-the-prayors- w»»re long, and the—
senuon grand.

Ami, oh ! it was bard to understand!
Bnt the beautiful text sank deo|i in 

her heart.
Which the prt'acber made o f bis s<‘r- 

mon a part,
“ Silver and gold have 1 none,”  read 

he;
“ But such ns I bare give I. to thee,"
And tho good old pastor looked down 

and smiled
A t the cannwt gaze o f the little child.

best years o f his life  to that Board's 
service. He baa given hta noble young 
son, Calder, to preach the gospel to 
the Japanese.

Dr.r Willingham asks now for a 
“ thank-offering”  to go towards paying 
that awful debt I wish some help 
would come from the Young South.

H ave ' you' ha ff'any sperHal^blMsrng

with the July number. W e wish you 
all success.”— Mrs. Q. L. Henderson.

Thank you so much. W ill you say 
to the Sunday school, at your first op
portunity, how very grateful we are? 
I will order the helpful Homo Field at 
once. I want to send Dr. Gray many 
subscribers this year.

No. 3 is from our splendid Bond 
at Athens:

" I  send you $2.63 from the Sun
beams. W e wont two badges for two 
-Snnbeains,' the Journal for Mias Inez 
Dixon, Athens. Then we send $2 for 
State Missions, and 8 cents for post
age.”— Hugh Burn.

How thoughtful that last Is! Bo 
many people forget the postage. Thank 
you very much for you r. aid. W e 
count on the Athenians always.

No. 4 tells even a better story o f 
Classic City ;” ------------

■The deuf'TTlflir’B iuTiTcafrl^ 'hom e the 
wonl.

Determined to use It ns chance might 
afford.

She saw her mother unceasingly 
To ll fo r the needs o f the family.
So she cheerfully lieli>ed, the lung/day 

through.
Ami did wiUi her might what her 

hands found to do.
“ Sliver and gold have I mme,”  aald 

she;
“ But sueli as I have give I to thee.”  
Ami the Joyful mother tenderly smiled. 
As she lieiit to kiss her little child.

As abc played with her slaters on the
grass. — -----

She saw a dusty traveler pass,
“ Poor man,”  ahe said; “ He la tired, I 

think.
I ’ll go uml get him a nice cool drink.”  
Aud ahe baatened to fetch her little 

cup,
And dip the sparkling nectar up. 
“ Silver and gold have I none,”  said 

ahe;
“ But such as I have give I  to thee.”  
And the thirsty, dusty traveler smiled 
As be took the cup' from the little 

child.

Sweet and Innocent, clad In white.
She knelt by her little bed at night 
With a childish trust she longed to 

bring
Some g ift  to her Saviour and her King. 
“ So much from thee every day I re

ceive ;
But my heart is all that I have to 

give.”
••Silver and gold have I  none,”  aald 

ahe;

this paat year? Has any one dear to 
you been 111 and restored to health? 
Una God given you the opportunity to 
make more money than you have be
fore? Count your blessings I Then 
send me a “ thank-offering”  for this 
debt we ought not to”hnve allotted to 
accumulate. Do It quickly, and It will 
go at once to Dr. Willingham, with 
our regrets for the past and a new re
solve to share our money with the Lord 
month' by month hereafter.

Then I want to tell you what an 
ovation Chattanooga Baptists gave to 
our old pastorv-Dr. James Whitcomb 
Brougher, o f Loa Angeles, Cal., last 
Sunday. He atopiusd In Chattanooga 
by. invitation o f the First church, a'9 
he went home from the recent great 
meeting In Philadelphia. He Is ai>- 
parcntly no older-than when be le ft us 
eight years ago. His hair la Just ns 
black, and he is Just aa vigorous as 
ever. I lls  old friends came out In 
crowds to greet him at a- reception 
Saturday night, and be preached 
twice on Sunday to Immense congre
gations, on the “ Ideal Christian,”  and 
“ How to he Happy.”  W e smiled mdre 
than we have In a year, and fe lt aq 
cheered and uplifted, aa our. lives 
touched hla once more.

Now, I must pass to yonr part. Read 
—carefully all these messages and thank 
■God for wbat He has permitted the 
“ Young South”  to do thla first week In 
July, 1011. W e begin well. May we 
keep It up! v

No. 1 cornea from Kentucky, and 
saj^s:_____

'l l enclose 60 cents, for which please 
send the Foreign . Mission Journal to 
the following aubacrihera: Mrs. Finis 
Babb; Mrs. Buford Koasou, both at 
Guthrie, Ky. I  hope to send others 
soon.”— Mrs. B. G. FUqua.

I am 80 glad the aubscrlptlona are 
coming In. I  sent 12 to Dr. W illing
ham last week. I f  the Journals are 
read, great good w ill come to. the 
whole household.

No. 2 cornea from Madlaonvllle;
“ Enclosed find $2 from the Mad- 

Isonvllle Sunday school, to help build 
the Baby Cottage. For the quarter 
send me the Home Field, beginning

omas.

“The Athens Band senda
TW E LV E  DOLLARS 

fo r  tho Baby Cottage at the Orphans’ 
Home. T m  dollars o f this amount 
was given us by two o f the very best 
ladles In the land. Misses Annie and 
Lnclle Bowen. W e thank them for 
making our Band the medlom ot their 

■^hefbua gift.”— Geneva T ^ t
Treasurer.

What do you think o f that? May 
God bless all who gave so kindly to 
the babies. We thank you for nalng 
the “ Young South”  aa your medium.-

Now, listen to Harrlman.v No. 5 
shows another place In East Tennessee 
where hearts beat for the homeless 
babies;

“ I  am enclosing $3, a contribution 
from Airs. Evans’ class in the Sunday 
school. Last Sunday we had the larg
est attendance o f all the- classes. Our 
teacher la going North for a short 
vacation soon. W e regret to loae her, 
but hope she w ill have a nice v is it 
W e w ill send you another offering as 
Boon as we can.”— “̂Ted” Cormany.

Please thank the little ones, Ted, 
and bid them work on.

No. 6 brings good news from the 
old reliable Stanton;

"Enclosed find
S IX  DOLLARS

from our Band o f W illing Workers. 
Please give it to our new Orphans' 
Home. W e wish you great success." 
— Miss Jelt Williams, Secretary.

How kind you are ! God bless yon 
all. Yon have always been so good 
to the Yoiing South, even when your 
money was stolen. Please tell the 
Workers how very much we appreciate 
their good help.

No. 7 from M t Ju liet where one of 
our best and dearest friends lives:

“Enclosed find
TE N  D O LLA R a

Give '$6 to our missionary, $1 to 
the Margaret .Home, $1- to the Baby 
Cottage, $1 to the Mountafn schools, 
$1 to the chapel In Japan, and $1 to 
the Jewish girl.”— “No Name.’’

God knows, though, who she is, and 
His blessing w ill follow His servant 
The Young South Is so grateful for 
her frequent' aid. May this year he 
full o f peace for her. • ■

The iK>stman has Just left me a great 
big letter from Jackson. Read No. 8 
with me:

“According to promise we are send
ing you our offering for the Baby 
Cottage—

SIX TEE N  DGLLARS.
We are sorry It la not more, but the

rain Interfered. W e were to serve lee 
cream you may remember, and the 
rain came that afternoon and again on 
Sunday Just as It was time to start to 
Sunday stRiooI. They hod promised us 
the collection for that day, but we 
were too thankful for the rain to com
plain. W e send you 3 cents, and beg 
you to send us some mite boxes. W e 
send the Young South much love.—  
Sunbeams o f Second Baptist Church, 
by Mrs. Iluby Johnson.

Isn’t It grand to ciose with a reg
istered letter like that with $16 In It? 
W e are so grateful, Mrs. Johnson, and 
we think you’ve done nobly, you and 
yonr Sunbeams. I f  all the Banda and 
classes would get the same willing 
hearts. I ’ll send the boxes at once.

Now, don’t you think we’ve started 
July well? I  am sure Mr. Stewart 
w ill feel like patting the Yonng South 
on the head when I send him $39.37.

Now, just help on In July and Ang- 
nst Don’t forget dear Dr. W il l i^ -  
ham and the debt. Let’s make the 
long summer days tell a good-story. 

Gratefully, most gratefully yours, 
Lavra Dayton EIakin .

— Cfaattamx^:

RECEIPTS.
May and June o ffe rin gs ......... $ 72 90
First week In July, 1911—

For Foreign Board—
“ No Name,”  Mt. Juliet (J . ) . .  00
“ No Name,”  M t  Juliet (K . C .) i  00 

For State Board—
Athens Sunbeams, by Hugh

Bom  ..............    2 00
For Baby Cottage—

Madisonville S. 8., by Mrs. H. 2 00 
Athens Bond, by Geneva T . . . .  12 00
Mrs. Elvans’ Class, Harrlman.

by T. q  ...............................  3 00
W illing Workers, Stanton, by

J. W . . ; ...............................  0 00
“ No Name,”  M t  Juliet .......... 1 00
Jackson Sunbeams, Second

chorcb. by Mrs. J..................  16 00
For Margaret Home—  _

“ No NdiSe;” "M t~ J n iIe r7 .. . . .  1 00
For Foreign Journal—

3 subscriptions  ..................... 76
For Home Field—

One subscriptlou ..................... 25
W. M. U.—

Tw o badges, Athens Band . . . .  30
For Mountain Schools—

“No Name,”  M t  Juliet .......... 1 00
_  For Jewish Girl-—. ______________
“No Name,”  M t  Juliet .......... 1 00
For postage ___ . . . . . . . . . ____  11

Total .................................... $128 40

Received 8lncc“M a yT ,1 0 H T
For Foreign Board .................$ 47 82

• “  Homo Board ................... 4 35
“  Baby Cottage ................. 68 87
“  Margaret Home ...........  1 00
“  Foreign Journal ...........  4 60
“  Home Field .................... 76
“  S. S. Board ..................... 1 00
“  Mountain Schools.................  2 00
“ —State- Board ' ..........   3 00
“  Badges, W. M. U.............. SO
“  Jewish Girl ..................... 1 00
“  Postage .................  11

Total ....................................$ l2.>i 40
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Death Lurks in A Weak Heart
fto t te r in s  or W M k. u m  “ M N O V IN C ."  M w I *  by V m  V l q r t  I l MWf ItId  D iw g Cm^ M w b b HIs .  T w m . r r i « «  « i . 0 0



Every Lady Should 
*ead Tlus%

Announcement
mud send for the book—it's free. W e went to 
pnt this book in the hands of every woman 
u  Amerioa that desires to make, money. The 
book is fnU of valnable information from 
cover to cover. It tells how it is possible for 
a lady to make from f  18 to $50 a week. H 
shows bow girls of 16 and women of 60, who 
never earned a dollar, are t o ^ y  mslrfng 

yi-arelndependent and i»ppy. It  
tells all abrat the bnt, cleanest and most 
thoroaghly equipped beanty cnltnre school 
in America— tells all abont the wonderful 
Marinello S ^em , abont shampooing, hair 
dressing, facial treatments— tells all abont 
the different conrses that we teach. W e want 
yon to have this book—want yon to read all 
abont onr school—want to ^ o w  yon why 
yon mnst be snccessfnl in life, if yon take 
oor conrae—why we can secure yon a good 

ntion the day yon qualify. Last year 
graduates ^  this schom earaed over 

0,000.00. Our book shows bow yoo eew 
' yom share of this big fortune. Onr 
ool is under the perxmal direction of 

Emily N. Lloyd, the world's authority. 
George A. Ward, H. D., Cosmetic Surgeon, 
condncts clinics in treatments of obstinate 
sfcia and scalp troubles. Yoor own defects 
treated free while taking the coorse. Write 
to-day. ' W e want to send yon the b o ^  at 
once. W e arant to start yon on the road to 
s n c o ^  Address, Emily N . Lloyd, care 
Marinello School, 57 Washington Street, 
Chicago, U .

The best train service to Washington 
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New 

York and other Eastern ,( 
OltieBls

Yia Bristol
and the

Moriolt & Westeni R a ilia j

SOLID  T B A IN , D IN IN G  OAB,
THBOnOH SLEEPER

Memphis to Washington,
Memphis to New York,
Nashville to New York 
Chattanooga to Washington.

D. 0. Boykin, Passenger Agent, Knox* 
yllle, Tenn,

O. 8. Tittle, Passenger Agent 
Warren L. Rohr, Western Passenger 

Agent Chattanooga, Tenn.
W. B. Bevlll, General Passenger Agent 

Boanoke, Ta.

Cash tr Credit

D. A. Dortch
will rnm lsb  Your Bonae Complete on 

Small Payments.

. Fnrnitaie, StoTes. Ranges

m rn itnre and Old Stoyes Takao 
in Blxchange.

O pw  Every Saturday Until 9 P. M. 

H.- i t  QpiBfr iBraadway and Third Ara.

CH ARITY .
The second Saturday and Sunday In 

Jime were pleasant days, and a crowd 
o f several hundred people gathered at 
an early hour, when at 10 a. m. we 
enjoyed a brief Sunday school and a 
sweet song service. W e bad new songs 
and also new music, after which we 
listened to a flue sermon, which was 
delivered by our pastor. Brother Jack- 
son. The Holy Spirit manifested Him
self in wonderful power In all three 
o f our services, and It was good to be 
there. He la truly a teacher o f God's 
Word and a winner 6f  moi, not by 
clap-trap nor by human methods, but 
by the divine methodn W e are pray
ing and preparing for a great revival 
at Charity the second week In August

The church baa purchased a beauti
ful organ and some good revival song 
booka

W e pray that God w ill bless out 
church and pastor, and also Bro. E. 
J.- Baldwin, who la to be with ns In 
our revival.

Lois BAOtXT^
— -̂-------0

TO D R IV E  OUT M A LA R IA  AND 
B U ILD  U P  T H E  SYSTEM,

Take the old standard, Grora'a Taata- 
leas CUM Tonla You know what you 
ara taking. Tba form olaila  plainly 
printed on enrecy bottle ahowtng It la 
almply quinine and Iruo In a taatslsaa 
fo ra , andtha moat agactaal fo ra . Tor 
grown paeplo and eblldnn, OOe.

FREE TO YOU-MY SISTER

M ARY B ALD W IN  SEM INARY FOR 
YOUNG LADIES, STAUNTON, 

V IR G IN IA .

Term begins S ^ t  7, 191L Located 
In the Shenandoah Valley o f  Virginia. 
Unsnrpaaaed climate, beantlfnl grounda 
and modem appolntmenta. 802 atn- 
denta past aessicHi from 33 States. 
Terms moderate. Pupils -enter any 
time. Send for catalogne.

Mias E. C. Wamaa,
/ Ptimctpal.

• o
FOB M EN ONLY.

Herb’s yonr chance to get tba famous 
**800 Brand”  B o ^  at laaa than one- 
half the regular price. Panic forced 
mill to bbat down. Largo stock on hand 
to bo aold direct to  mnanmer. ^ r ln g  
and aommar, madlnm weight, la black. 
Ualo f ln l^  fast color goarantaad. Don- 
ble too and heel, Tw y dnrable. Sliaa, 
9 i-2 , 10. 10 1-3 and I L  Batall at all 
Btoraa at 30e and 2Se par pair. Special 
offer to readers o f tba Baptlat and Bo- 
floctor; 1 doe. palra (any slaa) for only 
fLAO. Poataga prepaid to aay addraaa 
Send money order, cbeck or rsglaterod 
letter to Clinton Cotton Mills, Btatinn 
A, Oltaton, B  a

N EW  B A PT IS T  (XILLEGE

la possible at Rock port, Tex., which Is 
destined to be a great aeaport town, 
when the Panama Canal Is opened. 
B IG  PRO FITS  CERTAIN . Bockpoit 
la a town o f 2,000 people od the Onlf 
const wbere the Onlf breezes make anrf 
bathing possible all the year. How 
would yon like to own a home at Bock- 
port, on easy tennA no Interest deed 
In case o f death? 1 make it poeslble 
to own one at one-tbird leas than con
tract price. W rite B. P. Simmons, San 
Antonio, Texas.

■ 0---------------

m i n i s t W b  o f  t h e  g o s p e l

AND  OTHERS

who are engaged In church work. Yon 
bare many qiare momenta which 
could be tumad into money. W o can 
offer yog pleasant and profitable om- 
p loyam t is  a line o f work that wUI be

rree to You and Every Sister Suf> 
ering from Women’a Ailments.

1 am a woaiaa.
I know womaa'a miffaTlnfa.
I hava foiuid th« imra.
1 wUl maU. fraa of aay oharta, aiy km* M -  

awl with fall inatraaUoaatoaay nUnrar from 
woBiaa'i allmanta. 1 waat to tell t l  woman aboal 
thla oura-fta, my raader, for yonraalf, year 
daoghter, yonr mother, or yonravtar, 1 want to 
tell yon bow to onra yonraalvaa at boma wlth- 
ont foe bale of adoetor. Men nawl nadetnlaiid 
womea'a enfferlaga. Wbat we woman know bag 
aiytriiaM, wa know better than any dootor. 1 
know that my'boma treatment la aafa and anra 
onra for Itaetnteea ar WMIM eattefiea, SeaiaMa. Me- 
■litaaul acraMit al St ■ink, rnheiJtaaabwNaM 
M ae, Ihclaa ar eriHu Tnitra, tr •ttanti ilaa lalaa la 
leal, kack lai ktaile, ktiilai ten  HeSan, iimaum ,

hr aealoMMi am iit toonr aea.
I  waattoaeadyona iinahh Ha baakau l 

lalMr ttwto prova to yon that yon w  onra 
youraelf St boma, eaa l l y ,  q n l o k l y  apd 
anraly. Bemembar, that.H vM iailiaa ad ra to  
glvatba treatmantaoompietatrlal; and If you 

wlak to ooutinna. It will ooat youonly abont ISoeataa week or leee than two onto a d v -  I*

itrattona abowlnt wbv woman anffer, and how th n  can a>
womanahonldhavatt,andleamto4Haklwlan;H. ThenwL------------------.

"Ton moat hava an oparatloa," yon can dedda for yonraelf. Thonaaau of w o m « tova onnd 
tkaoaaelvaa with my home remedy. ItonreeilteMeriecet. Tl BcHnta tf leeitlin, I  ̂ 1  e^ la ta  a 
ilmpla boma treatmant wbleb epeedUy and affeotnally onrea Lenoorrbo^ Qreen Webneaaaiid 
Pelntol or Irregnlar Kaaatmatlon la yonng Ladlca, Plnmpneaa and bealtb always rcsnlli note

Wbarever yon Uvs, I  oaa refsr yon to ladlas of yonr own locality who know and will gladly 
~  .. . -V. - n Tieitaeal really earn all woman’aillaaaaea. and makaa woman w w

- f  res ten day's trantmantbyonra, also
T* uwe uwmr j  w  a « __________,  .

■Ml tt&y rafferer tb*l taim %tm rM ir  nm  aU won
‘  robust. Jwt Msi m |N r ■ iiiiii. moA tbs . 
o-d*7 , M Ton mnr &ot see this offer sfsln.

stronge irfnmp sad
theboc^ write to-d*Ti
MRS. M. SUMMERB. BeX Ml n n South Bend, Indei U. B. A.

Cooling 
as an Icicle

I f  you want to  th ink o f crisp 
w inter weather and sparkling frost; 

if you want to  forget the heat and the 
dust and thethirst for real, cool com fort

D U N K

A s  sparkling.wholesomc and refreshing as a spring 
house icicle. So next tim e you ’re hot or tired 
or thirsty, i f  you’re a n ^ h e r e  near a place that 

sells (Doca-C^la, go  in and give yourself h 
real treat.

DEUaOUS — REFRESHING 
THIRST-QUENCHING '

SnS loc EbarytpAcm
I K S  CO Ck-CO l*  COM PAH T' 

l» f booMct, AUM tt. Ca. ^
“ T k . T t a l k  SI A f t a w l k i n k
A te .1  C M »C da~  a l C o r ' i - C a l t

HOWYOU CAN EARN $300 OR MORE A MONTH
OacBozltall AlinclMLradSiU.Wprom InU San: 

ojiwvoTar s{.aoaae in as dara; foar

—i^r*?.****^ ToacBaopermte It  In roniiMtlim
 ̂ w ith TOUT w mn \ Sogioew. o r Indraendrattr sad  Im

teak Upwar3aofTAiaallajraaoldto<Uta??Ton«»
WmiTHK NKW 1 S 1 1 ALLBTB WV AtlAm Abpwm

OtOIANAPOLU, OfO.

-congeulat~'to yon;'  None^bul' men of 
the highest character wanted. A  free 
trip to Texas Is Included In onr prop
osition. W rite ns today for full par- 
tlcnlara.

TH E  TAYLOB-FOW LBR CO, 
Onnter Bldg., San Antonio, Texaa

SW EETW ATER COLLEGE.

For young women. Complete college 
course. Preparatory department Mu
sic and A r t  Three laboratories. Beau
tiful buildings, ateam beat and electric 
lights, hot and cqld water In each 
room; new plumbing. Rates 
Booklet EdwiN F. ItowLAm, 

President
Sweetwater, Tenn.

Buy Building Material 
by Mall

Do not think o f building or remodel
ing until you get our l a ^  FREE CAT- 
A IX )0  showing how you can save mon
ey on all kinds o f building materlalA 
Prices low, qnlck shipments and qual
ity guaranteed.

TH E  HUBER BU ILD ERS M ATE
R IA L  CO.,

77 Vine S t  Cincinnati, Ohio

Bey. L. B. Dutton o f Baltimore, Md., 
has been called to the care o f the First 
cbnrch, Oreenboro,' O ff, and f a k f  
charge A u g  L



[Paob is

FREEI+FREEI
Handsomo Dlnnet̂  Sat

To Evory Ladly Reodop
• •p Bm Im  P o w d tr  had tb a  2>inntr S o t U  T o n n . T on  abb  m a I Iu  how

B̂ Kece Eninehinre Set— FREE

•nayraio 1 rlia qold t 7o« want oaa.

No Mbmv Necossuy
ebartat andabipyontba BakTag Powder aad aond 
l^ rp raa lam  with tba Baking Powdar, and atao aaad 
Glaaa Plteber and • Olaaaea all together, and then 
w a win gtva p o « ttaM to  daihrar and conact paiore 
raadttiag to  aa* Wblla tt la on roar mlnd« eat oat 
eoapon. wrlta yoar aama aad addraaa oa aaaia* ao
K eao get oar blc Bpaclal Premlamt atao, tree, oar 

amota Catalog aad Premlam lAat.
b RII Out gtnd MatU Coupon Todm^mm 
HAQOOD MPQ. 00.,

Mi X. Ooauaerelat St., 61 Loala, Ho, 
OaaUemaat—Wllboat eoat to aa, plaaaa aaad 

al oaoa yoar Big Free Offar.

XaaM..

Poet OMaOte.

Ooaaly.. «BtalaMi

The Sunday School Convention o f 
Holeton Aeeoclation held its first meet
ing with the Central Baptist Church 
o f Johnson City, Tenn, June 2-4, 1911. 
Prof. W. D. Hudgins, general super
intendent o f Baptist Sunday schools 
o f Tennessee, was present, giving In
terest, Instrnctlon and Inspiration with 
his practical suggestions. H is Illus
trated talks on the subjects, "Stand
ard o f Excellence," "Assoclatlonsl Or- 
ganlxatlon,”  "The Sunday Scbool Csn- 
raas,”. “Grading the School,”  and 
“ How to Save the BoyA”  given In bis 
clear, concise manner, gained for him 
each time the Interest and approval of 
his hcarern

Eleven Sunday schools were repre
sented, each sending In an excellent 
report o f work and progress. Several 
o f the schools have adopted, with suc- 
cees, some o f the methods being 
tangbt by Prof. Hudgins.

The schools represented were Jones
boro, New Victory, Kingsport, £mery- 

"v llle . Fall Branch, Washington Col
lege and Central Baptist o f Johnson 
City, with Its four mission scboolA

Elamcet "words o f welcome”  were 
given the visitors by Mr. R. R. Bay# 
lees, o f 'Johnson, Olty.

The organization o f the Convention, 
with election o f officers, took up but a 
few  minutes. The - constitution and 
by-laws set forth In the little pamph
let, “ Baptist Sunday Schools o f Ten- 
neosoe," were adopted without change.

Mr. Geo. T. Wofford, o f Johnson 
City, was elected Associations! Super

intendent with the power o f appointing 
hia district superintendents, who, with 
him, are to constitute a Board o f E l̂n- 
catlon for the Sunday schools o f Hol- 
ston Association. Mrs. P. B. Gregory, 
o f Johnson City, was elected Secre
tary and Treaanrcr.

Rev. C. A. Ladd, pastor from'Jones
boro, made an Interesting talk on “The 
Duty o f the Sunday School to the 
Church.”

Mrs. F.' N. McNees, superintendent 
o f the Primary Department o f Johnson 
City Sunday school, read an excellent 
paper on “ Primary Work.”

Much was said In praise o f onr 
magazine, “The Teacher." An article 
from the June number, “The Sunday 
Scbool Teacher Before Hia Claaa.”  was 
read by Mr& Gregory.

Saturday evening a most Intereitliig 
and instructive lecture on “The Three 
fold Mission o f the Sunday School,”  
was delivered by Rev. L. B. Stivers, 
pastor o f Central Baptlat Cburcb of 
Johnson City.

Th^ motion was passed that the 
Convention bafe a called session during 
the meeting o f the Association In Aug
ust, when the time and place for the 

l ie x t  annual meeting w ill be oppointed 
by Its Board o f Education.

Gbo. T. WorroBo,
. Buperintendent.

M bs. P. E. G bboohv, 
Secretary.

--------0-------- .
TENNESSEE COLLEGE NOTES.
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The teachers are away and spend
ing the vacation In various places and 
waya President Burnett and two lit
tle girls are sp<mdlng the month o f 
June In Trudeau, N. Y., with Mrs. Bhr- 
nett

Dean Everett Is studying In Chica
go University, doing work for bis doc
torate. •

Prof. Marshall Is travelling iq  WsM 
TsmMMee In the Intersgt

College, with headquarters at Mem
phis. He 1b having great auccess.

Dr. Naat Is spending the summer in 
New York City.

Prof. Holt, the new Science teacher. 
Is representing the College in West 
Kentudeyi where he Is being received 
splendidly and doing fine work.

Mias Hall, the lady principal. Is 
spending her vacation at home In Ver
mont .

Mias Dntton, Professor o f  Latiq, and 
Greek, Is doing some special work In 
the University o f Chicago.

Mlaa Moore, Profeasor o f English, 
is St her home In Marlon, Ala.

Mlaa W inifred Moore, Professor of 
German, w ill spend July and August 
at the College.

MIm  Camall la apoidlng her time at 
her home in Port Smith, Ark.

Mlaa Griffith Is studying A rt in New 
York.

Miss Crutchfield Is studying In Chi
cago.

Miss Bohannon Is In Glasgow, Ky,
Miss Judaon la going to take a trip 

to the Pacific slope.
Mrs. Marshall la spending the sum

mer in MemphlA
Mias E lrtley Is at Monteagle for the 

summer.
Mias Whipple la vlalting In Ohio.

Mrs. J. Henry Barnett la In the Col
lege getting everything In readiness 
for fall. Many Improvements are be
ing made.

Mr. J. Henry Burnett is ont hustling. 
The proq>ect8 are fine for a great op
ening on Sept a  There is enthusiasm 
on the part o f faculty and puplla, and 
there la every reason to expect the 
largest opening In the history o f  the 
scbool. The .fifth year begins Sept a  
This scbool'a growth and development 
baa been one o f the most remarkable 
ever known In the South. I t  has 
reached a full four years from its op
ening; the most enthusiastic predicted 
It would not reach that standard In 
less than ten years.

Improvements are under way in the 
kitchen, the dining room, the main 
floor, the basement, the yard and oth
er places. There w ill be many pleasant 
surprises when school opens.

Rooms are being engaged, and from 
the present rate all w ill be taken long 
before school opou.

-------- a—^ —
ORANGE GROVE PRO FITS  

W ITH O U T LEAV ING  YOUR HOME.

We offer, an opportunity to seenre 
a  definite, guaranteed Interest of 
10 per c« it  annnally fo r ten years, 
and one-balf o f the profits o f a 
hIgh-cIasB orange and fig devel
opment In addition to the gnar- 
anteed 10 per cent annnally. 
These bonds are a definite promise 
to pay and 111 addition to being a 
first mortgage on the 800-acre o r
ange and fig orchard, the entire 
assets o f this company, amoanttng 

Yo nearly h a lf a  million dollars, 
are bade of the bonds. W rits for 
beautifully lllnstrated booklets 
and letters o f approval o f onr 
plan.

T H E  W ESTER N  LAND CORPORA
TION, HOUSTON, T E X A S.

• o

La Grippe 
Bad Colds 
Neuralgia

Quickly carad by Jolaiaon’a CbUI and 
Fsvar Tonic. Drlvas every traos and 
tain t o f Grip PolaM  (Min tbs blood. 
00 eanta t f  It isnrahHwt one p e u y  
u  It I M a  .At t o  8 ( «  Rpfip.

J

The Gateway
To Perfect ffeal^

When your Byatoin sou In such b run
down condition Uimt tbc dalntlett foods 
doDotBppetl to yonr Bppotlte; when 
yoar sleep l8 not Bound and restftil: end 
when you are feeling good*ror*uothlng. 
It's time to look after your
UVER AND KIDNEYS
Bat don't<
SfJ ...................
for all dlaorden of'the 'Kldnaya', LIvar 
•sd Bladdere and an Infallible cure for 
all stomach troubles. It Invigorates, ap> 
petiseaand makes rich. red. bealthy 
Dlood. ll̂ 'or sale by yonr druggist—u 
DOW write us.

Saad Ibr fbaa BooUat of Teatimea- 
ials aad DsaeriptiYS literatara.

Harris Uthia Springs Co. 
Harris Spring^, S. C.

Hotel open hom Jane U to Sept. Utb.

fflEUWOFTHE WHITE GIRGIE
By ThomweU Jacobs 

▲ SUztlas K ove l o f

THE

Watson

Atlanta Riots
"A  book to sdr the pas- 

iloea, a bouk that powetw 
pWvs of

rf tU trraUti 
mroris ro rr writUn f r  #

^FiremjYutmekwriUrt^ 
— I r f  a m tk r r i te i ' -^wwm «r amihrrtteitye 
iJm fiU  tbs Sooth
awakened to what 18 oeceaeairy to ----sfawA aa TbsLawMtha Wnlta Clr^* wk 

, rrad  and siudjr^^JMnmmghi

ano’iiilitlim of the rreataat (acM to AjocsVcuulaf*^ 
Fries, Il.tt Fastpsid.

Address:
BUTS USBOBB FUBUBHIVO CO. 

tX Edgewood Ava. Atlanta,

UviUe, Cbattaaeega
.A.N£>

St. Louis Railwav 
Illinois Centrai RaQroad

T O
O l i l o e a v o

AND
JS t. H aO X X lm , 

ail puilta West gpd Narth W m L

Thro'gh Pullman Sleepers
W ITK  SOLID VESTIBDliB TKA IN 8 ,

' elco elegant DlenUtg Can. :

Ifcst vssr Tkbet reads ■no. UkMxinM
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lit PERPETUML MONUMENT
Some monuments will look well for a 

short time, but soon IwrId to weather and

f-radually crumble away, disooloring, fall- 
ng down and becoming unsight

ly , but this can’t happen i f  your 
monument is made o f

GEORGIA
m a r b l e

This Is the most superior American mar
ble—positively will not decompose or d i^  
co lorlbu tw ill stand the teat o f  time and 
the elements even unto the end or m e 
world. I t  Is beautiful beyond description, 
andean bo hadin any site, shaM or shade 
desired. ••Cberolcee”  is a silver grey, 
••C reo le”  a mottled black 
and white, ••JHeonesoW * 
almost a pure white and 
" E t o w o l i ”  comes in var
ious shades o f the most 
exquisite pink.

to >Ao«
iros Mmpirf, and if he 
em'l nppIvyoM, irrile u* 
and we will pul pou in 
toueh with a sefxr6jf deal
er who can.

\ The GEORGIA 
MARBLE CO. '

TMTE, CM.

N A / r lte  f o r  P r i c e s  B e f o r e  
O r d e r i n g  E l i s e w n e r e  . .

Folk-Keelin _ 
Printing Co.

Artistic Rrintsrj 
3t8tioners 

Binders

N a s l n v i l l e ,  ~ r e n n .

MBS. CORA BRISTOL-XELSON, Supt. Murfreesboro, Tenn.

Tuilaboma, Tenn.
ITTZG BB ALD  & C LARKE , Principals

T E N M E S S E E T 'MURFRKKSBORO.
' In fooihlUi of Cumberlaod Mounialni, 
■lid and bMltbfut clluaie. An hour 

/ fiouib from KatlivllU. Cbtitnlng HouUi- 
' o n  bomet. Lane Collofa Campua with 

BlOaha.
Placa to Edncata Your DaugbUr.

T K N M E M B E
Four yesrsefBUndsTd Ooll*s« work w ld i 14 I  
O sn iir l#  Uolto fur « i t r » » e a  P r «p «r » lo r/  o r l  
H I^B #*<w leoerere  fo r  those not reedy to r ool- 
l*ce. lU lls loee l iU liiew e  the hesL

WrUa fedoy fo r  Coialoy m 4  F Im m , 
GEORGE J. BURNETT, rtm id oa i] 

•a i C. Meta ai.

Obituaries

W s w ill pnbllsh'200  words of obltn- 
arios free. For all over 800 words a 
charge o f ono cent a  word w ill ho 
made. Before sending In an obituary 
notlco, count the words in I t  nnd yon 
will know exactly ths amount of mon- 
07 to send with It, If any.

D A N lE ti A. STODDARD.

For Feelle-ltinded
BACKW ARD AND NERVOUS CHILDREN.

TH E  BRISTOL-NELSON SCHOOL

Feeble-minded cbil(1>‘“n are developed into useful and often self- 
supporting men and woi: n. Send for catalog giving fu ll Informa
tion.

Articulation and Pb.v-iical Culture, specialties.-

The Fitzgerald and Clarke School
ON T H E  CUM BERLAND PLATBA ^.

Unsurpassed location, ' 1,070 feet above sen-level. Handsome main 
building, gymnasium, swimming pool, athletic field.

Our students enter the best colleges and universities. We strive 
for the development o f good habits and those qualities ^ u t  go to make 
up a well-rounded Christian manhood. W rite for Catalog No. 6.

A soul has,gone to •'Behlnh Isnd,”  
Forever more to dwell.

And there he’ ll sing with nngol bands 
That song he lovwl so well.

Ills  life's work closed In the sixtieth 
year.

He now has gone to rest.
His soul departed without fear.

For It can stand the test.

tiiHl' hud no truer follower.
In this world that’s filled with sin. 

His true and noble spirit longed 
To see the righteous win.

’Phe battle’s hard, the ClirlstlHU fights. 
But still he took bis part.

To make n sacrifice for Qo<l,
Si-emed joyous to his heart.

How often I have seen him.
Give most of all he had.

Time, money or his service, <
To moke a poor soul glad.

A missionary, yea. Indeed,
God’s Word he did believe:

“Go ye and preach to all the world.
The heathens to relieve."

And to this cause he gave.
Not once, but o’er and o’e r ;

God -loves to have a child like that.
But hear— he calls for more.

As deacon In the church of God 
He nobly filled his place,

A pastor could be glad to lean.
On one so full o f grace.

Good wishes, love and true respect 
Toward him .was felt by all.

And grie f fills every bosom 
Since he answered the Master's call.

Always at the house o f God,
When service was held there.

It  mattered not the weather.
Though It be foul or fair.

But now b .’s gone. tWs servant.
Who did h i. work so well.

And o f the love we bore him 
We can't begin to tell.

He’s gone, hat friends, let’s all rejoice, 
Mothinks I bear bis song.

Coming forth In heavenly tones.
That echo loud and long:

" I ’ye reached the land o f com and 
wine.

And all its riches freely mine;
Here shines umllmm’d one blissful day. 

For all my night has passed away.

0  Bcniab land, sweet Beulah land.
As on thy highest mount I stand,
1 look away across the sea.
Where mansions are prepared for me. 
And view the shining glory shore.
My heav’n, my home forever more.’’

R ev. a « i) SUg. CiJiy 1. IIunhoF.
------- -o------ —

CARLTON.— Rev. John A. Carlton 
was bom Fell. 22, 1M7. and died May 
18. Itin , aged 7-1 years, two months 
II ml 23 days.

Brother Carlton was married three 
times. He was first nnirried to .Miss . 
Ixnisa Halns on the 2i;tli o f August, 
ISStL This union was blessed with 14

children, four having gone on to join 
their mother, who died Bept 25, 1887.

March 7, 1889, Brother Carlton took 
ns n life  partner Mrs. Lucinda Crier, 
but after liecoming the mother o f sev
en children, Gml took her to Himself, 
and May 31, 1890. Brother Carlton 
hurled tils second wife, and was loft 
with 17 motherless children, and Jan. 
1, 1001, he waa marrlcil to Miss J. A. 
liomb, who Is left to mourn tlio death 
o f her huslmnd, who had liet-n so fnlth- 

■ -fill awl-triio-ns-n-huaband-and.f ather.
Brother Carlton professed oonverslon 

at the age of 15, and uniti’d with the 
Mcthmlist Chim’h, Imt soon after Ills 
first marriage he united with the Bap
tist church, and remained a faithful 
memlier of tlic oliurch until doiitli came 
and calleil him from liilior to refresh
ments. There cannot Ik? too much said 
as to Brother Carlton’s inlnlsterlul life. 
He was ordninoil to preneli the gospel 
in the year 1800, and there was no 
man in this whole section o f country 
who did more to lend souls to CliflSt 
than did Brother Carlton; like a great 
many men, he falloil to keep a diary of 
bis work, and eternity alone can re
veal the work o f his life while here 
on earth.

There were three things In tlie life  
o f Brother Carlton that made him a 
groat man. First, he lived in sweet 
fellowship with his T-iord; socoiid, be 
was familiar with his B ible; and 
third, he had a passion for lost souls, 
and these throe things combined made 
it possible for him to rank among the 
groat preachers o f the age.

Brother Carlton was a very strong 
man physically, working on the fnmi 
to siipoprt his family, and at the aame 
time going for miles to bold S|H?cIal 
hieottngs, and do his work ns a pastor, 
receiving very little for his work ns a 
minister; .vet he did not become dis- 
eournged, Imt toilotl on, trusting the 
Ixtrd to lead him in Ills work in the 
church and at home, and the Ixinl so 
guided that Brother Carlton could 
and did feel proud o f his work In rais
ing bis children to lie men and women 
o f honor and Christian Integrlt.v.

May the dear iKird come.to the bî - 
renved ones In this their sad hour o f 
bereavement, and help tliem to look up 
to the God o f their father, who will 
safely guide them to the shores o f 
the Heavenly land, wliere sorrow nor 
death can never come.

May Heaven's choicest blessings rest 
with the widow and mnj  ̂she be safely 
guidnl to tile shores o f the Iwniitiful 
land. A. W. D kncaiv,

l i l t  Pastor.
Eoglevllle, Tenn.

AKES the pUcsof soallsrwindow. 
Abiolnlolr proleois jour ildlnt, 
wall sad UwD. Practically Inde- 
atrucUble. Buiftarprpoh Locka 
automallcally open and cloaed. 
Thoroughly painted Inside and 

put. Shipped ready for Immediate tnatal- 
latlon. \Ve have them with or wlihont slaas 
for llshtlns your Coal Bln, alto In tlses to 
suit your needa.

MM(afwtor«ar rmMar ami 
tala  ---------

MAJESTIC FimNACE CO.
m H U N TtN O T O N , IN O.

BINSENG
RAI8INO lathelorett 
way to m a k e bis 
money on llttlo capf- 
lal. One ure ytelda 

thoh^da or dollars a thw. Ball. fo. SI tofuelb . 
win bar all roM ratal. BasIly^r^D aeywbwa. “
qoir-'i yoar ayara Uaw only. OMid yiM rsallaa how 
laeldlyyeeedeaieke aieaey keeaeUy, veew writ, sm ' 
laday.V.tl.SaS ia .4 ISSIiinai»dAaaahlW iW Si,«».
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TH NN B 88BB ASSOCIATIONS.

JULT. —
Shelby Ooonty—

Bartlett, 'Wedneaday, July 12.
B ig Hatcble—

Zion Church. Wednesday, July 19.

AUGUST.
Concord—

Murfreesboro, 9 a. m., Friday, 
Aug. 4.

Sequatchie Valley—
South Pittsburg, Thursday, Aug.

10.

L ittle Hatcble—
Bbcnexcr, Friday, Aug. 11. 

llolston—
Erwin, Tuesday, Aug. 15. 

Sweetwater—
Athens, Wetlnesday, Aug. 10. 

Nolnchiicky—
Morristown, Thursday, Aug. 17, 

Cumberland Gop—
_ Beech Grove-^Wednesday, Aug.

23.
Cbitbowee—

Maryville, Wednesday, AUg. 23. 
East Tennessee—
Clay Creek, Thursday, Aug. 24. 
Illwassee—

Union Grove, Thursday, Aug. 24. 
Duck Blver—

El-Bethel Church, Friday, Aug. 
25.

Mulberry Gap—
Chinquepin, Tuesday, Aug. 20.

B ig Emory—
Ilarriman, Thursday, Aug. 31. 

SEPTEMBER.

Unity—
MIddleion, Friday, Sept 1.' 

Ebenezer—
Falrrlew , Maury Co., Wednesday, 

8e|)t a
Tennessee Valley—

First Baptist Church, Dayton, Thurs
day, Sept 7.

Watauga—
Slam church, Thursday, Sept 7. 

Stockton Valley—
Falrvlew, Feqtrcss Co., Satnr- 
,  day. Sept 12.

Central—
KIdad, Tuesday, Sept 12. 

M id lan d -
Pleasant Hill, Knox County, 

Wednesday, Sept 13.
Salem—

Rajnah, Thursday, Sept 14. 
Bastanallee—

Rogers Creek, McMInn County, 
Thursday, Sept 14.

Walnut Grove—
Union Grove, McMIun County, 

Thursday, Sept 14..
Ocoee—

S t  Elmo, Tuesday, Sept 10. 
Friendship—

Zion Hill, Wednesday, Sept 2C. 
Indian Creek—

N ew ' Harmony, Ilardin County, 
Thursday, Sept 21. '

Clinton—
Bast Fork Church, Thursday, 
Bept 21.

Holston Valley—
Rogersvllle, Thursday, Sept 21. 

B ^ b  River—
Judaon, Henderson County, near 

Cbeaterflold, ETIday, Sept 22. 
William  Carey—

Kelao, Friday, Sept 22.
Union—

Doyle Sta., Friday, Sept 22. 
Northern—

Clear Branch Church, Tuesday, Sep
tember 28.

Beulah—
Davla Chapel, near Hickman, Ky., 

Tuesday, Sept 26- 
New Salem—

New Maoadonla, Wednesday, Sep 
tm b ar 27.

Isn t this “Model F” Sewing Machine a Beauty?
That’s what every woman says who sees it. W e want to 
send you one to test in your own home. Try it three weeks 
free of all charge, and then return it to us if you do not wish 
to keep it. W e pay the freight both ways. No charge for 
the trial But you must join ”The Club” first as a guarantee 
of good faith. It costs you nothing to join and no fees. 
H o w  t h e  i .u  ^

Y o u  M o n e y .  J k  L  s a v B s V o to t a o
Tho plan Is simple as fall

ing off a log. A  machine that 
sells for $50 to $60 through agents 
really costs the manufacturer about 
$14 to $16 to make. This great differ
ence is made necessary by the treman- 
Mus expense qf mttrlceting madunee. 
Manufacturer, jobber, commission man, 
dealer and agent must each haveaprof- 
it and expenses.

Tho Club is a short cut from the man
ufacturer to tho consumer. I t  cuts out 
more than half the expense o f market
ing the machine.

I f  you went into the market to  buy 
1,000 mactiincs you could get the man
ufacturer’s lowest price. But'

Oni
High 8rad«

M m I I m

. ____  _ ;'yon need
only one machine. The Club supplies 
the other 999 buyers and gives each o f 
the 1,000 buyers the advantage o f  tho 
low prices.

But, to protect the Club against loss
es from failure to collect for machines 
shipped to irresponsible parties, mem
bership is restricted to regular subscri
bers o f  Religious magazines (white) 
and their frienda who depoait $5.00 with 
the Club, this deposit to be applied on the cost 
o f  tho machine i f  you keep it,—and to be returned 
to you i f  you return the machiiie.
'T h e  advertising management o f  the Baptist 

& Reflector has e n te r s  into a contract with 
the Religious Press Co-operative Club by which 
each party guarantees the faithful dischaim o f 
the obliration to refund the $5.00 deposU fee 
should the purchaser decide to return the ma
chine. You, therefore have a double protection.

W rite for free catalogue o f machines, or i f  
“ Model F ’ ’ suits your fancy, fill out the coupon 
below.

DeacrtpHon of Model
In  Model “ F ”  we offer Club members a new 

and exclusive desim  o f  the very latest produc
tion in sewing machine furniture, which is not excelled by any machine on the m arket.
The furniture is o f  Mission style with bevel edges.

Tho wood work is o f  the best quality full qusrter-sswed white oak, beautifully finished in rich golden oak with piano 
finish. There are seven drawers, three on either side and one in the middle. The drawer handles are o f  handsome desira 
in oxidized bronze. A  convenient tape measure inlay, wroui^ht in attractive colors, is imbedded in the front o f  the table

Model “ F ”  is a beautiful drop-heaa pattern, with automatic chain lift. I t  is flttM  with the very best ball-bearing de
vice ever applied to a sewing machine. For beauty and excellence o f  work Model “ F ”  is all that could be desired. I t  i«  
covered by a regular ten-year guarantee agrdnet imperfectione of construction.

_CQPFQW___________________ __________  The head o f Model “ F ’ ’ U full height ahd length and
fitted with disc tension, capped needle bar and posi-

N o. 15 Date___________________________________  tive take up. Is  beautifully flniahed in ornamental
filigree design and represents the acme o f  mechanical 
excellence in machine building.Religioue Press Co-operative Club,

Louisville, Kentucky.
Dear Sirs:—Enclosed find $5.00 which you are to place to 
my credit on deposit as a guarantee o f  good faith. Ship 
me “ Model F ’ ’ machine on three weeks free trial.

W ith each machine we include a complete set o f  
attachments o f  the best quality, representing th 
latest labor-saving inventions and improvementa, 
thus enabling the operator . to do every conceivable 
class o f  work done on a sewing machine. The set 
includes: One Tucker, one Quillcr, one RuRler, 
one Braider Foot, one Braider Plate, one Shirring 
Plate, one Binder, four Hemmers, one Hemmer 
Foot and Feller, (one piece). In addition we 
send free with each machine one package o f  assor- 
■ted Needles, Bobbins, Scr^w Driver, and Oil Can, 
thus making a complete outfit.

OTHER MODELS A T  LOWER PRICES-W RITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE TO D AY

1 agree
to promptly return the maebine-to yon tfreight collect) 
aRer tliree weeks, or to pay you $20.W adoitipnal i f  I  like 
the machine.
Name_______________________________________________________

P. O._________

Freight offloe.

.State__

____ On _R. R.

Sevier—
Beech Springs, Wedneaday, Sept 

27.
Providenca—

Union Obapel, Roan Oonnt/, 
Thursday, Sept 38.

Riverside—
Three Forks, Overton Oounty, 

Thursday, Sept 28.
Western District—

Point Pleasant, Saturday, Sept
80.

Judson—
Neiy. Hope, Hickman Ooonty, Bat- 

nrday. Sept SO.

OOTOBBR.

Cumberland—

Hopewell, Robertson Ooonty, 
Tuesday, Oct 8.

Enon—  t
Bethany. Macon Ooonty, Toaoday,- 

O ct S.
Weakley Ooonty—

Pnbllc MlUo, Wedneaday, O ct 4.

Piedmont Jefferson County, 
Wedneaday, O ct 4 .

NaohvUle—
\ Union H ill, Tbnrsday, O ct 6. 
^ n t h  Western Dlatrlet—

Unity, at’ Hellodey, Friday, O ct 
6, 3:80 a- m.

Wiseman—
Meaderrille. near LeFayette,
. Wednaeday, O ct 18.

Now River—
Union O rov t Morgan Ooonty, 

Thnrsday, O ct 18.
Stewart Ooonty—

Nevlirt -Oreqk, Mnr Modal. T «e-

day, O ct 24.
Campbell County—

Liberty, Thursday, O ct 26. 
Liberty-Duck tosm—

Time and place unknown. 
West Union—

Time and place nnknown. 
No mluutee for the last two.

IndestnictibleKZTKSCoIIm
it 8*4 MT8 8 «r« Blwmliers. 

kies*. Hie. •retis^fc ItVMiHr. UiAftsr. Mtter. Al«sr8 hme ik»it ekw- Omnm- 8iMitot«ei. AUwt4kU la tlM to a% 
wlMltar <«ai poM ar e»ri*g tu .

Ttiv Q«TUI*t r U l  TKUL
iriik frsickt arapald tataiwH ta W88> 
•rIaaHee. ■eeiiy a$i nee Dewta RJ iw fs 
kM 1M.0I4 famere m 4 ImmukHt. fr44 ItfiMUrf wnrrwkere. OmAefeUdmML

iMacma.sabask.am,ma^

Oar Cegy- 
rightsdTGALL
m ^ t .

STONEStDYIKPlM
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In August Kcv. B. K. Ulce will have 
the assistance of Rev. Warren R. H ill 
o f Clinton, Ky., In a meeting.

Rev. II. A. Smoot o f the First 
church, Joplin, Mo., has accepted the 
care of the church at Humboldt Tenn., 
to take effect Aug. 1. The church Is 
elated over getting him. The retiring 
pastor. Rev. J. W. Greathouse, leaves 
this week for California.

Rev. y>\ C. Taylor o f Arlington. Ky., 
w ill be assisted In a meeting during 
September by Rev. M. B. Miller o f Ma
rlon, Ky.

The church at Wlckllffe, Ky., has 
called as pastor President J. A. Lowrey 
o f Clinton College, Clinton, Ky., for 
half time. He has accepted and be
gins work at once.

W. Earl Blllington and Miss Arble 
Mullins o f Lexington w eie united in 
marriage Tuesday morning, June 27, 
at 8 o’clock at the residence o f the 
bride’s brother-in-law, J. W. Thread- 
gill, the writer officiating. Mrs. B ll
lington Is a loyal Baptist

Dr. M. Ashby Jones o f Columbus, 
Ga., was the orator o f the day fo r  the 
fourth -of July celebration in Atlanta, 
Ga., under the direction o f the Cham
ber o f Commerce.

Rev. Edward S. Reaves, o f Honea 
Path. 8. C , formerly o f Murfreesboro, 
Tenn., has been called to the care of 
. the First church, Edgefield. S. C., but 
bis decision has not as yet been an
nounced.

The First chnrch. Greenville, S. C., 
Is to be supplied fo r  the first two Sun-^ 
days In Angost by Dr. Howard Lee 
Jones o f Charleston, S. C. The last 
two Sundays Ih'Angnst he preaches for 
the First ebuttffi, Anderson, S. C.

During the recent revival at the 
First church, Sheffield, Ala., In which 
Evangelist Raleigh Wrigut o f Tnlla- 
homa. 'i'enn., assisted Rev. I. W. Martin 
there were 23 additions, 20 by bap
tism.

Evangelist T . O. Reese o f Birming
ham. Ala., is assisting Rev.- W. T. Fos
ter, o f Midway, Ala., In a revival.

Rev. Otis B. Carter o f Fort Worth, 
Texaa lately closed a m ating with 
Rev. W . B. Kendall a t Glddings, Tex., 
which resulted In 13 additlona

Oak Street church, Abilene, Texas, 
has called as pastor Rev. A. L. Mad
dox, who has for''some time bera a 
student In Simmons College.

Rer. Caleb A. Ridley o f the F irst 
church, Beaumont, Tex., lately assist
ed Rev. B. B. Blaylock In a revival at 
Georgetown, Tex., resulting In 13 ad-

D o You Want a Piano?
27.

L t o o  &  Healy
-M  E. A iM S m s. C b is i

la  tfasaUrfcvl for ft 
•Uao, writ* to Lyoa AHoolr

• Uw a B ^ .  Write

ditlons to the ebpreh.
Evangelist W. L. Ho^d o f Fort 

Worth, Texas, Is assisting Rev. G. W. 
Sheafor In a revival o f mighty power 
at Comanche, Texas.

In the recent revival at Potenu, Ok
lahoma, In which Rev. C. 11. Carlton 
was assisted by Rev. R. O. Pender, 
there were 16 additions. This scribe 
remembers delightful associations 
there In a revival.

Rev. J. E. Bell of Yukon, Okla., Is 
having eminent prosperity In his pas
torate there, which Is a matter o f Joy 
to his many Tennessee friends.

Rev. R, E  Downing o f Henning, 
Tenn., has been called to the care of 
the church at Newbern, Tenn., but his 
acceptance has not as yet been as
sured. He Is an efficient worker.

Rev. J. Ij. 'Taylor o f Falrvlew, Okla., 
becomes General Agent fo r  the BapUit 
Olclahoman, o f which Dr. A. J. Holt is 
the aggressive editor.

Dr. L. G. Graham lately resigned the 
care o f the Calvary church, Cairo, III., 
but the church refused to accept the 
resignation and granted him a vacation 
o f sixty days to visit relatives In the 
W est

The Baptist World’s Alliance meets 
next In Berlin, Germany In 1015 on the 
anniversary o f John lluss. I f  we can 
sell enough old clothes we want to go.

Dr. W. Sanford Gee o f Tarklo, Mo., 
has resigned that pastorate and Is so- 
Jonrhing for a while In Chilllcothe, 
Mo.

Elvangellst E  C. Wolfe, o f the Home 
Mislson Board, has changed bis head
quarters from Joplin, Mo., to Shawnee, 
Okla., bis old home. He Is now In a 
revival o f power at Cleveland, Okla.

Rev. John W. T. Given has resigned 
the care o f the Second church, Joplin, 
Mo., to become effective Aug. 1. I t  Is 
not known where be w ill locate.

Elvangellst J. H. Bennett and Singer 
W. G. Lewis have held a great meet
ing at Stillwell. Okla. Not less than 
80 were converted during the first 
week. They are now laboring at Spiro, 
Okla.

Rev. O. H. Davis, formerly o f Dat^ 
den, Tenn., but lately o f  Broken Ar
row, Okla., has accepted the care o f 
the chnrch at Coweta, Okla., and be
gins the work under favorable ans- 
Plcea.____________________________________

A  D E LIG H TFU LLY  REFRESHING 
COMPLEXION CREAM.

Particularly in hot weather HIniU 
Honey and Almond Cream will be. 
fonnd a wonderful help to a clear akin 
and a fa ir complexion. I f  used every 
day It w ill save even a delicate skin 
from the torture o f Sunburn and the 
many skin troubles of hot weather.

I f  the skin has been made rough and 
dry by exposure to sun or wind, this 
delightful snow-white lotion will cool 
and soothe the Irritated surface and 
afford Immediate relief.

-o-

It will COOL and SOOTHE

Sunburn — Windburn
A s  toon as applied on the hot, tender skin. Usually the soreness it entire^ 
gone the next morning, and all danger of blistering or peeling is averted. 
This is accomplished with

HINDS Almond CREAM
a h W y  refined nod ddiahtfully rafiedui« Mww.wliile litpiid complexioo oeu n . that s  
UMoby counllcu thoUMiidi o( attractive women. It comamt no graate, bleach at otber 
baimful ingredientt and h  poailM y guaranteed not to mow hair.— It keen the tkia naturally 
•oft and •mooth, thenby letoiding any tendency to u n d  wrinklea. It make* the skin aa dear
and hesh os a child’s.

There is only oiw 
35 years and selling tl 
disappointed.— Price, SOe in

For Fraa Trial Bottle writs A . S. HINDS, 72 Woat St„ Portloisd, Ms.

Hinds Hooey and Almond Cream;— oo the moskel 
world. not accept substitutes, for you w3l  bo 
Sold by all dealers.

Sunday School Periodicals
S U N D A Y  SCH O O L P E R IO D IC A L S . G R A D E D  S U P P L E M E N T A L

Price  L is t per Quarter. LESSONS.

Superintendent’s Quarterly .............. 10 U In nine pamphleU, S cents each. In any
The Convention Teacher ..................  U quantity.
Bible aaaa Quarterly ....................... 01 '
AdTuiCftd Quarterly ..........................   Of Be»tnner»-ChUdrea S to I  y m .

Intermediate Quarterly .....................  01 Primary—Children, • to 7 and S yean*
Junior Quarterly ................................  01 Junior—First Grade—Nine yesun.
Home Department Mnggilne (Quor- Junior. Second Grade—Ten Teoro.

terly) .................................................  OS Junior, Third Grade—EUeveo years.
Children’s Quortorly .....................  01 Junior, Fourth Grade—Tweivs years.
T ir irn  Loaf ........................■........... 01 Intermediate. 1st Grade—Thlrtsaas years.
Prinrory Leaf ..................................... 01 Intermediate, 2nd Grade—Fourtsoa ysoro.
Child's Gem ......................   06 Intermediate, Ird Grade—Fifteen years.
Kind Words (W eekly) ....................... IS Their use In connection with the Unl-
Touth’s Kind Words (Semi-monthly) OS form Lesson leaves no need (o r any otb- 
Baptist Boys and Gtrla (large 4-poga er "Graded Series." Finely sdoptod ts

weakly) ................................................. OS Baptist schools
Bible Lesson Pictures ........................  75
Picture Laeeon Cords ........................  D i b . y . p. ij. SUPPLIES.
B. T. P. U. Quarterly (tor young peo. — __________________________

pie's meetings, In orders o f ID, each OS Topic Card. 75 cents per hundred.
Junior B. T. P. U. Quarterly, In or- How to OrgonUe—with OoaatUuUon and

ders o f 10 or more oop^a, each.......  06 By-laws, price 10 cents par dosan.

B a p t i s t  S u n d a y  S c h o o l  B o a r d ,

J. M. FR O ST, Eeoretary. N A S H V IL L E , T E N N .

s i . n  ■ r I n.iUiJ ' iia = 5 = a » n B — WB

V a h  P m  l l f f A H i l  ^  Church o r Bundsy
l O u  v u l l  A n O l U  School, and  one fo r  every person. T A M I L I A B  

SONGS O F  T H E  G O SPEL,”  Bound o r Shape Notee, |8 fo r  100. W ords and 
Mtulc, S3 vary baat aongt. Sample copy 5 centa.
a  A . K . H A O K B T T , 100 N. W ayna S t ,  F o rt WayB% lad .

HORSE CX)LLAB T H A T  CURES 
SORE SHOULDERS.

Every team owner should know why 
the Indestructible bamelcss metal bone 
and mule collar will cure a galled neck 
and sbonidera, and why the ordinary 
collar produces galla Sweat friction 
and heat scalds and chafes the skin 
under the grinding pressure of a aoft 
collar and sweat pad. For example, 
try moistening the thumb occasionally 
and yon can chafe a hole through the 
akin on the palm of your hand In a 
abort time. Apply the same or greater 
preasure with the curved side o f a 
■teel shoe horn and you cannot Irri
tate the skin In an honr’a rubbing. I t  
is the drawiilg, rolling, pinching and 
puckering o f a sweaty soft leather col
lar that rubs sores In a horse’s should
er and nedc, and keeps It raw. Sweat

pads retain the heat and moisture and 
make matters worse. A  boras cannot 
be galled by a bard, smooth collar. 
That Is why the Indestructible hame- 
less collar w ill cure galled shoulders, 
and Is the most humane collar ever put 
on a horse. I t  Is lighter than the or
dinary horse collar and bames. W rits 
for free book on "Horae Collar Elcon- 
omy," to Jobnston-Slocum Oo., Sola 
Manufacturers, 042 State S t, Caro, 
Michigan.

■ ■ o ^
WASH CLOTHES W ITH O U T RUB

BING.

BETHEL COLLEGE
O U ars T e a r  B o y  E vary Advaaiada ssl lha figsall , W all.E ealppad Callagg

L o caltaa-B eau tifu lly  wooded campoa ad- 
Joiaiog Baawllville. county acat pf Logan 
County, Kentucky. Distinctly moral atmoa- 
phera.

E g a lg a iia f  Endowment constantly on in- 
jtcaan Five bulldlnga, each well adapted for 
apccial purpose. L ib r a s  enutaioing 7JM0 vol* 
nasca. Laboratories with every convenience for 
n p erim cn u l work. Men's dormitory and di
ning knit with np-tadatc oocoenmodationa for 
lOO atndanU. Two literary eodeties, each with 

11 fniniahad haU.

C a m a s —Cbolee o f coaraee leading to B. A. 
and B. S. degrees. Also advanced conrsea wllh 
MaMera' degrcca. Business training, including 
typewrlUng, atenographv, book-keeping, Ictter- 
constructioa. handwriting, punctuation, etc. 
Acedray department for younger aludenta. 
Training In public speaking.

^ U s l l o a - - B v ^  cp ilen  sport encouraged 
“ “ Prient professional coach. Careful 

phnlcat lu lructioa for the IndlridueL Splen
didly equipped gymnasium. One cf the best 
athletic fleUa In Uie Booth.

i F . K I ■ux 8t B aiaansiW a. K y.
W  N'l BIWlUli.ll

The Ideal Laundry Tablet gavet 
bard work, time and clothea. No lyes 
or aclda. Positively w ill not Injure 
hands or fabrics. Nothing better for 
your fine lace curtains and dollleg at 
house-cleaning time. Agents warti'd 
evcrj'whcre. Many ladlea In oodiitry 
have eatablisbed a nice bnalncvL Sc id 
ten cents for enough to do four w aa ' 
Inga.— TH E  ID E A L  MFG. CO., D » " '
D., LIgonier, Ind.

--------o———
Rev. Andrew Potter, o f Paris, Tenn., 

has reconsidered bis acceptance o f the 
care o f the church at Huntingdon,

. Tenn., and declines to oerve. I t  Is nn-, 
derstood h e , will enter the Seminary 
at Louisville In October.

Rev. O. L. Martin has resigned the 
care o f the First church, Bsrnesvllle, 
Ga,, and has accepted waA  at Green- 

a ,  t o  lo f f tw


